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LXXXVII, NO. 49. MORRISBURG, ONTARIO, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 9th, 1949. - ·- !!S 
. $2.00 PER YEAR; SINGL£ 1::0t'JE.S, ,: 

THREE KINGSTON MEN MEETING OF THE 
GALLINGERTOWN Y. P. U. Popular Vendor, 

Harry L. Ulman 
Dies_ Suddenly 

SENTENCED AT CORNWALL The regular meeting of Gallinger
town Young People's Society was 
held at the home of Garnet Dennison 

Samuel Canning 
Dies Suddenly 
At Mariatown Home 

I -- with a good attendance. In the ab
A Gneral Sessions of the Peace sence ~f the presjdent, the vi<:e pres

I Jury in Cornw:an Wednesday_ night ident took charge of the meeting. As 
found three Kingston men guilty of an opening hymn we sang "Faith of The death occurred with startling 
~ charge of robbery. Judge D. E . Lew •our Fathers" . This was followed by suddenness at his home on Gravel 
1s sentenced George Smyth, 24, of the Scripture lesson taken from ?th Road, early Saturday morning, of 
!<in~ton and Morris~urg. to one_ year Chapter of St. Luke, being read b;r Harry Ulman, popular vendor at the 
rmprisonment and six months mde- Keitha Edwards. Keith Dafoe led in Ontario government liquor store here 
terminate. John Graham, 22 and prayer. The minutes of the last meet- in his 69th year. His health had not 
Russell Parker, 23, of Kingston , ing were read by Audrey Dafoe. The been go<>d for some time, but he hact 

The death occurred very suddenly were each sentenced to 30 days in collection was then received. been able to be about his work as 
on Friday evening of Samuel Canning jail. Bryce Swerdfeger gave the treas- usual on Friday. 
one of the most respected farmers The jury got the case at 5.10 p.m ., urer's report. Our Christmas concert Born at Morrisburg in 1881. he 
of this district, in his 70th year. Al- and two hours later returned witn was the main topic of discussion sev was a son of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
though not in the best of health for its verdict. It acquitted the th~ee men eral helpful suggestions being given. Lorenzo Ulman. He attended local 
some years, Mr. Canning had been of a second charge of extortion , and A short oral contest was greatly en- J schools and later learned the paint. in.g 
able to be about, and to assist with recommended mercy on the first joyed by all. an d decorating trade, which he t'ol
the farm work, until just a couple count. The meeting was brought to a close lowed successfully for many years. 
of hours before his death. The first jury to consider the case by singing "Abide with Me" after Seven years ago he secured the po-

Invariably good natured and hon- at the June sittings of the General which refreshments were sen·ed. sition of vendor at the liquor store 
est, Mr. Canning was very highly es- Sessions had failed to reach an un- 1

----------- - here. In his younger days he was a 

FRANK DARLING ELECTED 
TOWNSHIP REEVE 

-
Frank Darling was named on Mon

~-ay as reeve of the township of Wil
liamsburg Townsh.i,p tor the ensuing 
year. He defeated Oscar Cougler, the 
reeve last year by a margin of 274 
votes. 

Complete figures for the elecfam 
were as follows: 
For Reeve-

Oscar Cou.gler ... ...... ....... .... . ...... 300 
Frank Darling . 574 
For Councillors (First three elected) 

Keith Schell ... . .. .... 547 
Donald Kyle 510 
Graham Wells 421 
Murray Styles . . ...... . . 372 
George Hess ... . .. , ... . 239 

EUSEBIA CLASS 

teemed by all with whom he came in animous decision. why did he go armed, to a dark alley hockey player of note and a member 
t d ·t?" h k d of several lo al t The December meeting of the Eu-

contact. and his sudden death is great Chief witne~s in the two-day trial o o 1 • e as e . c earns. 
H . sebia Class of the United Church was 

lly regretted by a wide circle of was Bernard Hart, 23, of Farran's e pointed out that Hart was nev- In 1908. he was married to Mary 
11 d t b 1 t D l f M . b held at the home of Mrs. Isa Craig 

Seedless 
RAISINS, 1 lb. cello bag .... 23c 

Seeded 
RAISINS, 1 lb. leDo bar . . . . 29c 

Golden Seedless 
RAISINS, 1 lb. cello bag . . . . 25c 

Mistletoe Brand 
CURRANTS, 11 oz. pkg. 2 for 35c 

Mistletoe Brand 
DATES, 14 oz. pkg . ..... . 

BAKER'S CHOCOLATE 
I IEST USULTI UII 

AKER'S-
TE 

30c 

friends. Point, who said the trio took. him to er a owe o e a one, hat Smyth uva o orris urg. who survives 
h d t· · th t with 28 members present. The meet-

Born at Ironsides, Que, on May 10, an out-of-the-way lane in Montreal ba a mo ibvedlm ad thhetwanted to I ~M;vith tHwo childPrrenl. HarrytUlman and ing opened with the hymn ·•Joy to 8 oz. pkg. . . . . . . . . . ... 39c 
1880. he was n son of the late Wi'lli'am last January 5th where they secured uy a car a Y, an a the mere .rs. enry es ey, bo h of Mor- h 

n f b'll · b t e World''. The minutes of the prev-
canl)l'ng and hi·s wife, the for·mer his promise for $2.000 while one held presence o ~ . 1 Y and a gun _consti- rrs urg. . 

I t t d uff t tl wus meeting were read iind approved 
Maria Connelly. His maternal great a gun and the other a blackjack. ' u ~ . a. s icien ireat ot v10lence The funeral service wa~ helci on also a letter from Fred S. Broder·. 

. s r th 11 d ff to mbm1date Hart. M f grandmother was a sister of Lord cene o e a ege o en es mov- onday a ternoon at 3.30 p.m. from thanking the class for remembering 
Nelson. hero of the Battle of Trafal- ed from Montreal to Cascades. to J. C. Sampson, counsel for Smyth, his late residence to Knox Presbyter-

Ogilvie Silver 
CAKE MIX, 14 oz. pkg. 33c 

gar. In early life Mr Canning had an Cornwall and then to Wales, where suggested the exchange of money ian Church, the pastor, Rev H. P. him while in hopsital. Mrs. Roberts.:in Saxonia Cut 
inclination for the ~inistry, and aft- Harl said ~e took $825 from the bank was a "d:al,,that would get Hart out Maitland officiating. Burial followed thanked all the members who had CITRON PEEL, 7 oz. pkg . . . 25c 
er completing his primary education and gave 1t to Smyth. of the thmg . at Mount Pleasant cemetery. helped so willingly durini, 1e yeai. 
he studied for some time to becom~ Judge Lewis told the jury. and Hart was suffering less from fear. Pall bearers were Dalton Merrill, Mrs. L. Duval movect a vote f S 
a Baptist minister. However he gave foreman D. Battista of Cornwall " I he said. than from a guilty conscience Lawrence Coligan. Lee Tuttle, Wm. thanks to Mrs. Mac Robertson, 0 ::X axonia Cut 
up the ministry atid returned to farm have no fault to find with your ver- induced by his association• with !Weegar, M. A. Campbell. 1-<'es1dent, who is continuing for an- MIXED FRUIT, 7 oz. pkg . .. 25c 
llfe, at Ro~kland Ont.. for many diet''. S~yth 's wife. and that any fear he Among relatives and friends from other year. 
years. Twenty years ago, he came to Before His Honor sentenced the might have felt was the natural re- a distance attending the funeral were S · C t 

It f Mrs. J. C. Elliott gave the report axoma D Morrisburg and has resided here 
I 
men. he wa informed by the Crown su O having b:en surprised in the Mrs. Jack Jones, Syracuse . N. Y.; LEM 

since. In 1909 he was united in mar- Prosecutor all three had criminal bedroom. He pointed out that there I Mrs. Harry Brown, Belleville; Mr. of th e uominating committee. Tne ON PEEL, 7 OZ. pkg . .. 20c 
raige at the Cumberland (Ont.) I records. was no evidence the men had tried ,, and Mrs. Fred Duval. James Du\'al, officers for 1950 to be: 
Manse. to the former Ellen A. Men- The judge a certained that all had to use the weapons on Hart or even Mr. and Mrs. Edward Duval, Mr. and President, Mrs. M. Robertson; 1st Saxonia Cut 
nie ot Clarence. Ont., who survives 

I 
been released from cu tody while 

I th reatenect to do so. Mrs. John Pontbriand , all of Cardinal vice president. Mrs. w. J. Foss; 2nd MIXED PEEL, 8 oz. pkg. 
with two sons. Harold Canning, at still 1n their teens. He also took into J. A. McMahon, representing Park- rhcrold Ulman of Kingston; Miss Au vice pres., Mrs. w. P. Allison; secre
home, and Russell Canning, of Card- consideration that all had spent time C'r and Graham. emphasized Graham irey Daley, Montreal. tary, Mrs . Robt. Buchan· treasurer 
inal. _and one daughter. Mrs. Arthur in cust<>dy since January 6th, Gra- and Parker had never threatened Mr. Ulman was a very well known Mrs. L . Duval; pianist, Mr~. G. Smith'. 
Laurin of Morris burg; also two sisters ham and Parker some 63 days. • personal injury to Hart and it was and highly respected citizen, and his j asst. pianist, Mrs. James 1Vlaue11 ' 

Mrs. Betty Watterson. of Vancouver, No defence witnesses wete called. never once mentioned that they udden passing will be a distinct , press secy., Rose Cross· auditors'. 
B . C., and Mrs. Amy Smith of Calif- After the Crown had completed its :"'ould get any money for their part hock to a wide circle of friends. j iVIrs. McConnell, Mt· . H.' E. Swetd-
'Orma. There are also 13 grandchild- case, defence counsel made a motion 111 the. deal. ------------- · eger; Nominatina committee lVI , 
ren. Two brothers predeceased him. f~r a directed verdict., bu't it was de- Durmg the _course of the tr ial. ev-i- Chief Constable Clare Biccum of L. Duval Mrs. R~ Moore and M r;, 

Patrick's 
ALMOND PASTE, 12 oz. 

SwansdoWll 
1 

18c 

43s 

_The funeral was held on Monday med a~d the case went t? the jury. dence was given by Roy Bateman. M~rrisburg, and Provincial Con.stable Burton. The slate of officers wa!s~p~ 
•afternoon from his late home west o:f In his charge to tbe Jury, Judge ?wn~r of Roy Motors Service Stat- Enc Code described the search of the proved. 
Morrisburg. to Knox Presbyterian Lewls asked them to first consider ion 10 _Cornwall. He aid Smyth had four men after they had s topped on<: 
Church, here, of which he was an the charge of robbery and the de- told him the afternoon of January of the cars near Morri burg. They Mrs. L . Duval had charge of the 
adherent. Service was in charge of fence theory that Hart was so shock- :ith he wa~ going to sell his car in , found a .32 calibre revolver, a num- devotional part of the meeting and 
the minister, Rev. H. P . Maitland and ed at b~ing discovered in a hotel Montreal and would return with. a be_r of bullets and a blackjack. they I opene.~ it with the hymn •·silent 
hymns used were "Rock o! A;ges"., room with Smyth's Wlre that he was do\':'n payment on a new automobile said. 1 Night , followed by p1·ayer . Mrs. 

CAKE FLOUR 

2¾ lb. pkg. . . 39c 
---·11 

"Jes_us , Lover of My Soul" and willing to m_ake so~_e seltlement, which he wanted to ):>uy from Bate- ! R. S. Davison. manager of a bank f Har~ld ~anning gave a Scripture YOUR WEEK END SMILE 
"Abide With M:e.,.,. The service was either to avo id publicity or to salve man. , at Wales . told the court Hart asked reading from Luke, Chapter 2. After •----· ----· 
largely attended by a wic:e circle of his conscience for_ the wrong he had ?n the fo1lo_wing day, _the witness him for $1,100 but he had given htn1 !the singing of the hymn ''O Little S "S d- d h ---

h th tt d r said Smyth • et d t T on: ay, a , t at apple I friends. who came to pay their last done ; t at e a 1tu e o the accused , • . urne wi h $700 in a loan of only $350 because "Hart own of Bethlehem", Mrs. P rosser 
r es-pects to his memory. The floral did not prevent Hart from exercising c~sh and explamed that he had sold seemed extremely upset". He added :gave a Scripture readisg from Mat- just ate had a worm in it, and I 
tributes were numerous and beaut!- his will; that circumstances follow ing his 0_ther car to a man who had tak- a man accompanied Hart in and out thew, Chapter 2. The first verse of ate that too." 
.ful. Interment followed at Mount the incident in Montreal had been en him to Wales to get the money. 1 of the bank. 1 •·1t Came Upon the Midnight Clear" 
Pleasant cemetery, Morrisburg. put into effect 'by Smyth solely to en- -~ --------------- was sung. Dad: "What! Here, drink this 

Pall bearers were Ebin Casselman sure that Hart carried out the bar- · ·· · ·· ·· .. ··~ · M . water and wash it d'own," 
Amon McConnell, Thos. E. Fraser'. gain. • , . rs. Craig gave ~ very interesting 
William Scott. Robert Merkley, Elzie The theory of the Crown. His Hon- .' I talk on t~e Impress10n.s of the Christ- Son: (shaking his head) "Aw, 
Johnston. all neighbours of the de- or suggested, was that the three men XMAS PLA& TS , mas Story. let it walk down! " 
ceased. / h:d :arried out a c~ncerted plan. · ' The meeting closed with the hymll 

Among those from a d b tance at- p1earranged_ to a certain extent, and ' ' "O Come All Ye Faithful" and the 
tending the funeral were: Mr. and Had had giv~n them the monev ~' Mi zpah Benediction. Contests con- Saxonia Cut 

M w·1u C . . of violence. AZAL£AS CYCLAMEN B G . cd b 11 ft . , OZ . ... .. 20c 
Mr s. James MacDuff and Mr. and thro~gh fear induced by the threats · 1 ducted by Mrs. Canning were enjoy- ORANGE PEEL 7 

rs . 1 am unnmg of St. Eugene. I . , a , , E ONIAS, POINSETTIAS . Y a a er which tne committee 
•Ont.; Mr. a'nd Mrs. Fred Barnett, ~1th J e,.,ar~ to the cha r ge ~f ex- . in charge served refreshments. B k 
Mr. Walter R owe Mrs.. Dorotb Bar- tort,on .. tlie Judge asked the Jurors ALSO CUT FLOWERS AT VARIOUS PRICES a er's 
nett-MacNeill , Mr. Lawrence YBarn- fto co~s itdher it Hin ltinhe dwbith th~ll~e- ORDER EAR!LY Sh • M h I SHRED COCONUT, 4 oz . .. 21c 
ett. Mrs . Arthur !Barnett, .all of C m- ence s eory, ar a een "'1 mg FOR CHRISTMAS DEUVERY f t 1 

berland, Ont. ; Mr. James s~;~on to pay $2,0?0 to avoid publicity of 00 1ng a C Libby's 
and Miss Beulah Simpson of Rock- R cour t action. and y ... : would come 
land; Mr. and Mrs. Wm .Cunning of into court in the hope of regaining T - I MINCEMEAT, 28 oz. tin . . . 39c 
'Spencerville; Mrs. Wm. Orton of Ox- $825, as the d~fence had sug~ested . E FR A Sf R FLORIST · I A shooting Match for Turkeys will ---- -
ford Mills; Mr. Robt. McVey of Pres- ~e also adv!Sed them that if thev ~ • · • 1 be held .at my farm on Church Road · Shirriff's Asstd. 
ieott; Mr. Dan Kitiby. Hawke ·bury · behved the accused extorted $2.000 (2nd Concession) on Wednesday. I FOOD COLOR E h 
Mr. and Mrs . Stanley Bradford, Card from Hart in Montreal_ and those : December 14th at 1 o'clock. Furnisl\ I , ac • • • . . 15c 
lnal; Mr. and Mrs. H . Reveler and threats were not continued or re- your own ammunition ana .22 rifles S L 
Earl of Cannamore. newed in the two townsh ips =necified Ph 42W M 1

\ with open sights only . 1 t. awr~nce 
i n the indictment then it could not one , orrisburg Deliveries made in Town WM I ICING SUGAR 2 f 

·1t l t' . DA FOE. . . . . . or 27c 
be said they are gu1 y of ex or ion . f1 49p. 

,,. :f. ,,. ,,. :f. ¥ ,,. 'I- 'f. 'I- But if the demand for the $2.000 was ____________ __::_::_::__::.._:=-=-.::::,::~~~::::~~~~!'~ti:=,' ,, ____ ::::~:::~:::::~--, Calumet s till an element In the circumstances ~-'i _.. 
¥ NOTICE 'f. in the townships of Osnabruck and ·· ·· "'i 

1 

1 BAKING POWDER, l lb . .. .. 29c 
:t- • Cornwall. then they w ere guil ty. NATUR NS 

Mr. J. Lorne Kinkaid is no 
longer connected with · the 
firm of ,c. C. Stubbs & Co. 
'f, '(,J{.:(.:f.'f,'f,:(. 

Crown Attorney R. P . Milligan E U POILED 
:f. in his addre$s lo the jury. said the 
Jf. actions of Smyth were not those of a ~ 

• person who wished to settle a civil 
claim. " If Smyth honestly believed 

:f. he had the righ t to seetle with Har1 

SHOP NOW • • • 
THERE ARE ONLY A FEW SHOPPING DAYS LEFT ! 
Ladies' Flannellette and Silk Night Gowns . . . . $2.98 up 

!Ladies' Flanne1lette Pyjamas ... .. ....... $3.98 to $5.00 
Ladies' Fur Mitts. 
Men's All wool and Lisle Hose ... ....... 39c to $1.98 
Men's AII-W ool Plaid and Plain Scarfs. 
Ch;ldren' s Underwear all sizes. Children's AII-W ool 

Sweaters, 1-1 0 years. Children's Cotton Sweaters 
2-6 years. Chi1dren's Slip ers, $1.98 

Bll'ys' Hockev Sweaters and Toques 
SOME OF ~U'? VALUFS 1" WOR~ CLOTHll'!G

Men' s Plaid Shirts $2.25; Men's Dungarees, 
Men's Work Pants ....................... . 

$3.00 
$3.75 

3 PAIR $1.00 Wool Work Socks . ................. 
I 

I 

SAVE AT SAV R'S l,1111 : I 

----------:lwi e.npte'.11 J'Je1uellery ~tnre 

YOURS TO EN JOY 
The GOLDEN-CROWNED 
KINGLET is one of our smallest 
birds. It seems remork~ble 
that so tiny a creature con 
stand our severe winter cli• 
mote. Usually to be found in 
spruce trees, he hunts scale 
insects and the eggs of plant 
lice and deserves protection. 

YOURS TO PROTECT 

CARLING'S 
THE CARLING BREWERIES LIMITED 

WATERLOO, ONTARI O 
f C 114! CARLING •• 0200 

Canada 
, CORN STARCH, 1 ib. pkg. . . l Sc 

Five Roses 
FLOUR, 7 lb. bag 

r.:lftll S'I 

51c 

SWEET PIMENTOES, 5 oz. . 25c 

Exchange Unsweetened 
LEMON JUICE, 6 oz. tin .. 2- 35c 

THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE TILL 
MONDAY, DEC. 12 INCLUSIVE 

G·ROCERY 
"THE BEST ALWAYS" 

Phone 75 
We deliver order, ovtr $2.00 



A Royal Distraction-Something caused· a moment's sharp distraction as Britain's royal family 
was enjoying a command performance of a movie in London. Left to right, with varying ex

pressions, are: Princess Elizabeth, the king, the queen and Princes~ "'.\largaret. 

Scanning the Notes on Science 
in a great metropolitan newspaper 
we ran across the brief description 
of a new invention which gives 
promise of becoming one of the 
most important innovations ever in
troduced into the world of Sport. 
In fact we cannot think of anything 
to compare it with, in its possible 
far-reaching effects, since some gen
ius invented a battery which would 
fit into a jockey's hand, and put it 
to use for the improvement of the 
breed of Thoroughbred hor e . 

* * * 
"The ne\\ est in football inven

tions," according to the generally 
trustworthy New York Times, "is 
a helmet ear piece filled with am
monia gas. The invention has been 
pa:ented by Dr. \V. D. Hershberger 
of '1ie P11iversity of California at 
Los Angc:\:s. Purpose? To enable 
a player on the field to receive in
structions from the bench." 

* * * 
That's only thL start of it, but 

we know that already you are be
ginning to get the i-1ea, and to thrill 
with the pos ·ibilities of such a gad
get. But let us get on with it, and 
no~ dally hy the wayside. 

* * * 
Put a narrow-beam, voice modu

lated micro-wave generator on the 
bench-contin11es the Times piece-
and the ammonia gas-filled ear piece 
in the quarterb ks headgear, and 
the coach can communicate with the 
huddle at will. "Might save penal
ties against the team when substi
tutes are illegally sent in with in
structions from the coach," suggests 
Hershberger. Fill the pigskin it
self with ammonia gas, he goes on, 
and the quarterback wouldn't even 

need an ear piece in his helmet. 
With the ball cocked behind his ear 
he can get such instructions from 
the bench as "The end going wide 
to the left is now open for a pass", 
or "Watch the opposing tackle com
ing in on your right." 

* * * 
As we have already intimated, the 

possibilities of ths sports inter-com. 
sy tem-(and it was hardly neces
sary for The Times to say it comes 
from Ca1ifornia. ,vhere else could 
such a thing have originated?)
are limitless. Just imagine Lew 
Hayman of the hampion 1Iontrcal 
Alouettes-or Tedder lllorris of the 
Argonauts-or any one of half a 
dozen other football coaches being 
able to talk to their quarter-backs, 
person-to-person at all times and 
tell them (the Q.B.'s) just how 
lousy they ( the Q. B."s) really are. 

* * * 
An enchanting prospect and we 

wish there was &Orne way we could 
personally conceal ~irself within 
that gas-filled pigskin and catch an 
ear full; although first, of course, we 
would want a written guarantee 
from the inventor that ammonia 
gas is not a high explosive. 

* * * 
Dr. Hershberger, at least m the 

item quoted, seems to have visual
ized his great invention as an ad
junct only of the game of football. 
But think of it as applied to other 
sports-such as, for instance, base
ball. 

* 
As each succeeding year mud

turtles by, baseball tends to become 
-at least to those who take it via 
the newspaper or radio route-a 
gripping struggle, not between eigh
teen uniformed athletes on the dia
mond, but between a couple of deep
thinking master-minds on the bench. 

* * * 
This year's World Series, as you 

will recall, was widely ballyhooed 
as a duel of wits between the world
renowned strategist, Burt Shotton 
of Brooklyn, and the equally emin
ent tactician, Casey Stengel of the 
New York Yankees. And in the in
evitable post mortems, it appeared 
that the reason the Dodgers failed 
was simply because the hired help 
failed to follow Mr. Shotton's in
structions, whereas the Yanks did 
just what Mr. Stengel mapped out 
for them; although we, in our in
nocence, had the idea that the New 
York may have won partly because 
they got better and more timely 
hitting. 

* * * 
But with this new invention, those 

air wave,-ad, 1cc an<l in ·tructions 
right into Turk Broda's ear about 
just how to play the expected shot. 

* * * 
Or/ to go even iurther, just pic

ture Coach Day equipped also with 
such a helmet, by which he can 
receive word from Conn Smythe, 
sitting in his upsta irs coign of van
tage, and. Hap-in turn-passing 
along the Smythian commands to 
the help. Oh, brethren ! ! I 

* * * 
Sounds a bit far-fetched, even 

screwball, ) ou say? \\' ell, stranger 
things have happened ere this in 
the world of sports. And nuttier! 

* * * 
Still, on second thought, we 

doubt if this new invention will go 
very far. For, with each coach or 
manager .o equipped. what would 
happen to the old familiar alibi of 
"we would have won if the players 
had done what I told them." Five 
will get you ten thn no self-respect
ing coach or manager is going to be 
depriYed of his greatest asset with
out a struggle to the very death. So 
take the bauble away, Doc Hersh
berger, and try to peddle it to the 
directors of those sports epics they 
film in Hollvwood. 

Other Papers 
Pull Bo ers Too 

ANOTHER ATLAS 
E. P. is the new manager at 

Pittsfield Kroger store. He replaces 
P. M., who has tentative plans to 
move ~he state of Washington.
Pike County (Tllinois) Republican. ' 

LEFT FOR SAFEKEEPING 
Mrs. F. has entirely recovered 

from her _broken collarbone, but 
her ~nee is still in the han-ds of the 
doctor.-Cape May (New Jersey) 
Star and Wave. 

WANTED: NEW PASTRY 
COOK 

The bt-ide's table 
with a tired cake, 
flowers.-'Clarksburg 
ginia) Exponent. 

was cen tre<i 
circled with 
(West Vir-

WORK OF ART 
As Mr. B. mounted the platform, 

all eyes were fixed on tihe 1-ar,ge red 
nose he displayed. Only years of 
patient cu,ltivation could have pro
duced an object of such brilliance. 
-Journal of Horticultu.-e. 

ROLL YOUR OWN 
IETTER CICARETTES 

WITH 

TIIIfAlZM f llONJ 
ob 12usrell. 

-=ii-

Even H the farm you operate 1 

just of average size, your busines 
is still too big .¢d important t 
depend on memory. Writing thing 
down should be a regular farn 
chore-a chore that ca11 save you 
more money than you might thin 

8 

s 
0 

s 
1 

k 
possible. 

* * 
For instance, if you happen 

forget about a bill for seed or re 
pairs, your income tax will suffer 
and t>here are lots of other ways in 
which proper bookkeeping ca 
save you money and worry as we! 
Disputes over whether you hav 
paid your neighbor for labor, seed 
etc., can often be settled prompt!) 
by going to the accou~t book and 
seeing the transaction recorded 11 

0 

-
; 

ll 

I. 
e 

' 

l 

black and white. 
* * 

-
A well-kept account book alsu 

makes it pos,ible for you to com 
pare receipts and expenses of one 
year with another. This can be 
both interesting and profitable. 

* * * 
How can this bookkeeping chore 

on the farm be made as easy a, 
possible? Here are some steps tha t 
may help you; 

~ * * 
1. Get a good iarm account hool• 

before the new year begins. Bnt 
loo~ out for hard-to-un<ler,tanc 
farm account books that crowd too 

1 

much in too little space. 
* * * 

The farm account book should, 
and can, be simple. Farmers don't 
need the complicated bookkeeping 
systems used by business. You 
need a place to write down what 
you have bought and what you have 
sold, w1th elates and amounts. It 
ca;n b_e just that simple. 

* * * 
2. The second point in making 

your bookkeeping easy is to have 
·a definite place for the farm ac
count book, and always keep it 
there. A pencil should be there, too, 
that no one is to borrow-ever! 

* * * 
With a good account book and 

a pencil handy, it is easy to write 
down every business deal on the 
ciay that it was made. The time re
quired won't average five minutes 
per day. 

* * 
! t is a good idea to keep all re

ceipts and sales-slips, also. These 
should have a definite place, the 
same as the fa.rm record book. Can
celled cheques returned from the 
ba_nk should be kept with the re
ceipts and sales-slips. 

* * * 
3. Some bills may still be forgot

ten and not get i"nto the account 
book. This will happen wheri pay
ments are made in small amounts 
ar.d no receipts are take.a or given. 

• * • 
One way to prevent forgotten 

bills is to make a no<te of them on 
the spot, and place the note in 
your billfold. Put such notes in 
with receipts and sales-slips when 
the amount is recorded in the ac
count book. 

* * * 
If the three points above are fol-

lowed, the bookkeeping chore will 
· not be too difficult. You will find 
it convenient to refer to the record 
book often, and you will have an 
easier time with your income t,ax 
form. 

APPLICANTS:_ NONE ·, ___ . __ 
Wanted: Intelligent worrier un

der 30. -Allentown (Pennsylvania) 
Morning Call. 
ONE AT EVERY WEDDING 

Mr. C. M. B. of Dallas attended 
the bridegroom as pest man.
Da.tlas (Texas) Morning News, 

managers will be able to relay their 
instructions directly to the pitchers, 
with no possibility of signs being 
misread, or stolen by the enemy. 
Gee, with that sort of a brain-battle 
going on, baseball games are liable 
to last for days before a decision is 
reached. Sometimes it seems, to this 
observer, that they already do so, 
for that matter, without any walkie
talkies. 

p__AILY 
CIGARETTE . TOBACCO 

Great Dancer Gone -Acclaim
ed as the greatest tap-dancer 
tl:iat ever lived, Bill 'Bojangles' 
Reb-insort pa.ssed away at the 
age of 71. In addition to his 
dancing skill Bill was a. re
markable sprinter, and could 
run backward faster than most 
men can forward. He was once 
timed doing 75 yards, back
ward. in 8 and 1/5 seconds; 
.,,,d if Hlll think that's easy, 

just try it some time. 

* * • 
Then, brethren, there is the mat

ter of hockey-and that will be the 
day, or rather the evening, when 
the players go out on the ice, each 
equipped with a gas-fill~d helmet, 
through which he will be a·ble to 
hear the eoaeh lnstruet him Juet 
what moves to make, and exactly 
how to make them. 

* • * 
We have neither the time or 

space to go into the possibilities of 
thla to the extent which they de
serve; but just try and picture Milt 
Schmidt of the Bruins or Doug 
Bentley of the Black Hawk, bear
ng down ~m the Maple Leaf son•, 
and Hap Day whlsperlng----over the 

ARCHIE 

•. Classified Advertising .• 
BAB\' OHIUKb 

NO QUESTION about It. January and -"Felml
lLl"Y hatehed chlcko paid off'. handsomely thi:,_ 

year. They will do Jt again next year and' 
every year bt-ca.use the highest egg prlcee now
a-day,1 are from June until Nov mber. Order 
your 1960 chicks now. You will not only make 
much more money wJth early hatched chicks, 
but you wlll 5ave money. Send for our early 
order delivery pricellat just ott the preea. Aleo 
Turkey Poulta, Broiler Chicks, Older Pullets. 
Free Catalogue. Tweddle Chick Hatcheries 
LJmited, Fergus, Ontario. 

MAKE SURE you have big eggs to sell next 
Summer and early Fall. Order chicke with a 

reputation tor last, full development and rapid 
Jncrease in egg size, and order them tor Jan• 
uary and February. Special early order dis• 
counts. Also broiler chicks. Turkey Poulta lay
ing and ready to Jay pullet-I!. Free catalogue. 
Top N teh Chick Sale:,. Guelph. Ontario. --- - - -
BABY CHICK BUl'RRS. By ordering your 

1950 baby chicks now. you guarantee your
self delivery Uate antl nlso obtain an early 
order discount. All breedc1·e are government 
banded and pullorum•tested \Vrite ror our 
1950 catalogue o.nd price llet Monkton Poultry 
Farms, Monkton, Ontario. 

Dl•}ALERS wanted to take orders for thkks 
tor one of Canada's oldest established 

Governmt'nt Approved Hnl('ht•r1es-Rawl£-lgh, 
Watkins and Nursery Salesmen, feetl men, tm• 
1>1ement dealers and ta rmers make excelltmt 
dealers. Ap11ly Box 12, 1!:!3 Ji;ighteenth Street, 
New Toronto. 

APPROVED While Ro,· -,o,·kerels, from the 
ChiC'ken of Tomorrow oure bred conte::.t wln• 

ning flock in the rnlterl States last year. 
Large vlgol'ous coekert"ls $fl earh. Hub City 
Produ<.:e Ltd., Saskatoon, i-;nskakhPwan. 

CHOICE laying and rea<h to lay pullels ror 
immediate delivery, l'ure breeds and t-ross 

breedr:;. Pi·re l~a ta Imme. Twt:'dclle Chick 
l Iat<'heries Limitt•d, Ft:n:uf-1, Ontario. 

Ul'Sll\ESS llrl'llltTU'.'ffl'I.ES 

AN 01<-...l""ER to every 1nvt>ntor- List or tnven 
tion:, and full mfnrrnatton sent free The 

H.amsay Co Rei:;isterPrt P1-t1Pnt J\ttnrneys 273 
Bank Street Ottawa 

I IAVE YOU anything needs dyeing or clean~ 
Ing? \\'rite to us ror information. We are 

Intl to nnswe r your qui:>stlonR. D epartment 
1. Parker's Dye \\'orks L,lmlted. 791 Yf,nr;e 
trect, Toronto. Ont:1.rfv. 
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EMl'Lov,1ENT WANTED ----
F AfiMERS. secure farm labour for &Pring. 

Experienced studied or oracticaJ farm 
abour. families and s1ngle wlll be availahle 
or you when needed Contact Latvian ReJlet 

As,oclation. 320 Ray Slreet. Room 1304. To
onto. Ont. 
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r 
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______ __:cF.:c.OR S.\LE 

B EA UT!FUL re11ro<luctlon ot oil painting, of 
the landing or British American and Cana

d Jan troops at Normandy Beach. D•DA Y. June 
19H Complete with text. ready ror rram

ns One. 25c P0fltpald Edward Shaw. 3561 
orne. Montreal 18, Quebec. 
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WINDMILLS ancl Electric Water Systems. 

A 
Prompt shipment. H. M. FIC'mtng and Sons, 

cromotor Distributor, BienhC'lrn. Ontario. 

B ATHS and galvanized pipe. ! In ch i:-al. pipe 
at 15c a foot: i Inch gal. ph>e at 18c a toot: 

1 
Ill 

Inch gal. pipe at 25c a foot: I! Inch gal. 
1>e at 45c a foot: 2 Inch gal. pipe at 

0c a toot. All prices Inc ludo Creight to your 
ntlon. Baths, toilets. soil pipe and fittings 
SQ in stock. Ivry Ruilrle1·s SutrpJy Tnc. , Jvry 
Orth. Quebec. 
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R EGJ8TFJRED Jer,,..y Bull. "E<lgelea Luck,
._lt:::tt>r" 114971 First Champion Weetern 

ntnrio. $300 .00. Bn•d Jerst'Y Heifer~. owner 
scontlnuin.sr. Ji!. Bourts. O~~oocle, Ont. 

0 
di 

SANTA CLAUS MASKS 
H ave Santa at your Chri~tmae Tree the easy 

ay with one ot our Ont:' piece combination 
bber mask wig and wool beard. On and oft 
a jiffy. Only $5 postpaid. ;;1>eclal: Our big 

ok of Christmas recitations, aonga, drills, 

w 
ru 
In 
bo 
di nlogues and plays. While they last $1 post

td. Robinson Plays, l!:!S Burge!'"@ Ave., Toi·• 
to. 

pa 
on 

48 PACKARD Sedan, De Luxe Model, radio, 
heater, ,,·hltewall tires, two•tone. Sale by 
iginal owner. G. T. Gambling, 111 Oriole 

arkway, Toronto. MOhawk 1331. 
or 
p 

C 
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LEARANCE: 1,000 typewriters and adding 
machines. The Jlghtning Desk '.Model 
rtable adding machine, adds to 99,999. 99, 
btracts. multiplies and divides, durable all 
eel construction, easy to operate, fast and 
curate, CUily guaranteed. To clear, $19.95 
ch; S6.00 deposit, balance C.O.D. Also all 
a.nda.rd -popular model typewriters, regular 
Ice Sl65 and $176 each. To clear, $40.00 
ch. Excellent condition, guaranteed. Will 

J> C.O.D. Write Capitol Equipment Com
ny, 2098 St. Catherine St., \V("st, Montreal. 
Q. 
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P. - . SP LENDID large newly built and equipped 

ce 
Chair Factory at Selby, Ontario. Owner de• 
ased, offers wanted. John Wilson, Napanee, 
t. On 

M ODERNIZED home In Winchester, modern 
stone dwelling near, brick bungalow-,vn
msburg; general stores; farms good son 
d bulldlngs, 50 to 200 acres. H. S. Carkner, 
altor al)d Insurance, ,vinchester. 
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L ADIES_ FELT Articles are all the rage, 81 
colors 1n felt, forty dirterent patterns. Free 
co lost. Handlcratto Service, 169 Emeroon 
eet, Hamilton, Ontario. 

J>rl 
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F ERRETS-Trained hunters, males $6, te
maleo $7, yearlings $8. White or brown. Roy 
odwln, Selkirk. Ont. eio 

MACHINERY 

M ACHINE PLANS-Save 90%. 183 Plano for 
Mete.] , Concrete, Woodworking Machines. 
rm, Factory, Hobby, Garage, Machlneohop 
d Contractors• Equipment. CataJogue•hand-

Fa 
an 
boo 26c. Forde SP<'elnlty Producu, 199W, 

hawa, Ont. Os 

MEDICAL 

POST'S ECZEMA SAL VE 
Ba ntah the torment ot dry eczema raebea 
and wee11lns akin troubles. Poet'• IDczema 

ve wlll not dioappolnt you . Sal 
C tc 
WO 

bing, scallng. burnlna eczema, ache. rlna• 
rm, pimples and athlete's foot, will Nlsl>Ond 
dily to this ete.lnleoa, odorleos ointment, 
ardleea nf hnw •tuhborn nr bopeles• they 

rea 
reg 
eee m . 

" 
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PRICE 11. 00 PER JAR 
Sent Post Free on Receplt ot Prl .. 

POST'S REMEDIES 
88!1 Qurrn St E.. Corner nf Losan 

Toronto 

"Dear," asked the little woman, 
is my hat on straight?" 
"Yes," her husband replied, im

atiently. "Now hurry-we're late 
ready." al 

h 
"I'm sorry," she replied, "but I'll 

ave to go back, This sort of hat 
n't supposed to be worn straight." is 

MEDICAL 

SUFFERERS from Rheumatic or Arthritic 
palno: It you cannot get rellet, write: .,,.,_ 

329, Transcona, Manitoba. 

HIGHLY RECOMME'"frDED=E,very 
sufferer of Rheumatic Pains or Neuritia 
should try Dixon', Remedy, · 

MUNRO'S DRUG STORE 
335 Elgin Ottawa 
___ $1.25 Express Pre~aid. 

OPPORTUNITIES J,'OR MEN AND WOMEJI 

BE A HAIRDRESSER 
. JOIN CANADA'S LEADING S~HOOL 

Great OPPortunlty Learn 
Hairdressing 

Pleasant .dig-nlfled profession, good wage■ 
thousands euccessrut Marvel graduates 

America's greatest s.vstem. lllm;. trated cata
logue tree. \Vrite or Call 

MARVEL HAIRDRFJ~SlNG 
SCHOOLS 

:J50 Bloor St, \V ., Toronto 
Brnnches, H King St. Hamilton 

& 72 Rideau Street. Ottawa. 
BUY books wholesale, save up to 60 % Wrtte 
for vrice list. '\\'holeaa1e Rook Company. 107 
Jarvis Street. Toronto I 
L O N E SOM E? Nauonwlde introductions 

Proven results since 1924. Free sealed par• 
tlculars. C. C Club. Box 128. Calgary. Alta, 

WHY not employ snare time oleasnntly profit,.. 
ably making socJ.;s, rugs. etc.. for oetgh• 

bours and trade. Ask for frc-e coloured pampb. 
Jet with si>PclaJ offer on Verdun Home Knitting 
Machine Used looms for rugs. knitters, 
worsterl wool m111 ends for knitters. etc., 
lowest prices. Triton Canadian Co .. Box t6,. 
Place d' Armes. r.lontrenl 

________ l_'A_TE. 'fS:..' ______ _ 

FETHERS'fU;\;HAl 'Ol1 & <'ompany Paten1 
Soll<-ttnr11 li:s1abllshet1 iloil;IU 360 Ha> Street. 

rornnto KnoklPI nt 1nrnrn1At1<1n !l:'I r~aueet. 

,YHYgro\; gray hair~ ,\"rite for my Free 
Folder: Box ~:rn. Trans,·una, Manitoha. 

A BOOK--;f 760 Cl;R~ili<•il Household Hints."<>t 
great value to (·ven· one in the famih~. · 

Sl.00 Postpaid. 'Willinms Publications, Box 
187-WL. •roronto 1. l>n< 

~TAMPS 

CANADA AND Gnih~d St..uescomme-inorati""ve 
stamps, plate number blocks, mint blocks, 

our specialty Send for free price 11st J K. 
Sutton, 1!)3 ~parks St.. Ottawa. -------

\VANTEIJ 
GENEflAL STORES. service statlon"a. garages, 

country hotels or nny sound and profitable 
rural bm::tness. We hnve many clients waitins 
to ourchase the abnve rnnlac1 us by mail, 
teJevhone or wire 

l\'111 H lllll , ·:;TON 
l.3usiness Broker 

·•spec:lrt lizing In Businesses " 
836 Yonge St Toronto 5 

Phone Prlncesr 1469 Evenings MO. 8831 

URGENTLY WANTED, present address ot 
Professor Morgan, Palmist Crystnl Gazer. 

Write Box 4.5, Englehart, Ontario. 

How I Subdued 
Wild Fiery Itch-

Dr. Del\nis' amazingly fast relier - D. D. D. 
Prescription- did tho trick. World popular 
this pur'a cooling, liquJd medication speedS 

g;a~~z~1:na~0
~~~ie~

0 ~o~~:~ i~l~~re~8 1~~1 
a~d other itch troubles. Trial bottle, 35¢:. 
'.fust appllcatlon checks even the most intense 
itch or money back, Ask druggist !or D. D. D. 
hescrlptlon { ordinary or extra strength) now. 

KID EY ACVI 
VITAL TO 

I y 
HEALTH 

Don't wait until you become 
depressed, but avoid backache and 
rheumatism by taking KLAAS 
TILLY DUTCH DROPS as soon as 
you suspect sluggish kidney action. 

,IfYO'! suffe! pain and distress due to 
kidney tmpurit1es ask your druggisr for 

K L A A s T I L L y HAARLEM 
Imported from Holland , Oil 

WAKt UP YOUR 
LIVER BILE-

W'ithout Calomel-And You11 Jump Out of 
Bed in the Morning Ruin' lo Go 

The liver ahould Pour out about 2 pints a, 
bile juice into your digestive tract every day 
U thu) bile ie not flo!ring freely, your food may 
not digest, It may JWlt decay in the diJ>:estive 
tra-ct, Then 11&8 bloats up your otomacli. Y 011 
cot constipated. You feel sour. sunk nnd the 
world looks punk. 

Li
h ta~es thooe mild, gentle Carter's Little 

. ver Pillo to 11et these 2 pints of bile flow• 
'Gllll freely to make you feel "up and up.'! 

.•t a package today. Effective in makinll 
hi}e flo~ freel:v. A~k for r .. -..... -•i- Lit'-lp Liver 
Pilla, 3u¢ -.< am ,. - . 

MUSCLfi:S 

. 'fit SP-oil AKY9.u,ne 
► Rub in Minard's fo r 
muscular stiffn ess. aches. 
ftains and sprains. Gre-ase ... 

.:~1ea~~~~do~~ing, no 
- Lorge Economical Si:ze 
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OD GRIEF! 
HIE LEFT Hl5 
CH HERE AND 

BAG 01= 
12.BAGE 

HOOL! 
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Dog Bites Man; 
And in This Case 
It Was News 

When this collie pup !'>it Lee Potter, left above, humane societr officer, i~ was news ?ec~use 
Potter was rescuing the pup from an abandoned quarry at the time. At right, Potter 1s lifted 
to the top of the quarry, holding the collie in his arms. Potter_ and a boat were lowered 100 feet ~ 
to the water to enable him to reach the debris where the collie was stranded. On the way up, 

pooch took a nip of his thumb. 

FAITH HEALING 
MIRACLE OR FRAUD ? 
Some tima ago a soldier blinded 

in the war, or blind u the result of 
battle experience, went into a 
Brighton faith-healing service with 
his eyes closed and camt out with 
them open. 

The evening papera carried head-
lines: "Blind Made To See.'' · 

The soldier had not been able te 
He. Ht believed, There was a lay
ing-on of hands, anointing with olt. 
He 1aw. 

Such wa1 the sequence of event,. 
The fact, were not denied. Th. 
man'• record wae oa the Mini11try 
of Pension, file. The question i1: 
how are the fact• to be interpretedf 
There are two diametrically-opposed 
explanations. 

This i1 what the faith-healer say,: 
Christ definitely promised to hit 
Dlsciplea that they $hould pos1e11 
the powu to heal by the laying-on 
of hand,. That power belongs to all 
who are true disciples of Christ. 
The easence ia faith-faith in th11 
healer; faith in the patient. 

Now, blindness i1 caused in two 
, ways. Firstly, by a physical cause. 

For •xample, destruction of the 
optic nerve. Secondly, by a non
physical cause. For example, in
tense fear. This is known as func
tional blindnesa. It means that the 
eye, though pel'fect, will not do it& 
job. 

It i1 equally safe to claim that 
whose optic nerve has been destroy• 
ed has ever had his eyesight restor
ed by faith-healing methods. 

It is equally safe to claic that 
many cases of functional blindness, 
like that referred to above, have been 
cured by faith, writes John England 
in "Tit-Bits.'' 

Lurking Fear 

From this example one may lay 
down a general proposition. One 
may do that because theprinciple is a general one. 

It is this: where disease is the 
result of psychological (that is, 
emotional) causes, cure by faith
healing methods ma:x be predicted 
in many cases-or ostensible cure. 

To come back just once more to 
the soldier. He came away from 
the faith-healing service delighted 
to be able to lift the eyelids that, an 
hour before, had seemed forever 
closed. So far, he was cured. But 

A TRICK 
WITH FORl(S 

PROVIDES A GOOD 
HOLDER. iO PR.E • 
VENT STRAINER 
CLOTH FR.OM 
SAGGING 11-JTO 

VESSEL . 
Afc?RANGE TONGS 
AS PICTURE'D 

-- I, 
~ /1, 

~~ 

the evil thing in his mind-the deep• 
seated fear-was still lurking there. ' 

One of two things is likely to fol
low in such cases. Either . the old 
functional failure will return, or the 
fear will transform itself into an
other physical symptom. Such a 
man may go lame, develop paraly
sis in his right arm. But whatever 
the ,nature of such symptom it will 
alway, be found to serve one end. 
that end is to remove the dange~ 
which has inspired the deep-seated 
fear. 

In thousands of cases in armies, 
navies and air forces such symptom~ 
develop when the patient can no 
longer stand .service perils. His dis
ability is a means contrived by his 
subconscious mind to escape dan
ger. 

The only permanent cure is the 
knowledge of the patient as to the 
true cause of his condition. This 
knowledge is far more powerful 
than the faith-healer's method..:..for 
that will generally last but a little 
time. The cure of the physician, 
using modern methods, is often 
permanent. 

So much for functional diseases 
and how they can be affected by the 
faith-healer. 

What about organic diseases, 
such things as cancer, tuberculosis, 
Bright's disease? In all these there 
is a physical defect, or a failure of 
the machinery of the body to do 
its. job. · 

Such disea,es are, roughly, of two 
kinds. There is the organic disease, 
which comes because of a morbid 
growth or the invasion of the body 
by. some tissue-destroying paraste. 
For example, cancer is the multi
plication of primitive cells ; tuber
culo§is is the invasion of some part 
of tne body, often tihe lungs, by a 
hngus. 

Then there are those diseases 
where the body itself muddles its 
daily work. It fails to eliminate 
waste matter through the kidneys; 
the blood fails to manufacture red 
cells: the stomach to change food 
properly into the elements of blood. 

When faith-healers claim to cure 
such diseases they should be listened 
to with extreme caution. There are 
no cases of gross organic disease 
being cured by the laying-on of 
hands so far as this writer has been 

- Br Harold Arnett 

HANDY ?HIM~L! 
IS ALWAYS AT HANO 
WHEN NEE'DliO G,LtJa 
SMALL COR.J( INSIDII' Of' 
ORAW6R AND K&IP 
TMIMBLI ,ILIPPID ON IT 

able to discover. It would be very 
surprising were it otherwse. 

Let me tell a true anecdote which 
bears. on this. 

One day a French doctor, who 
was a sceptic, was taken by a religi
ous friend to the celebrated faith
healing shrine at Lourdes. He waa 
shown a grotto stacked high with
the crutches of the cured. 

''Does that convince you?" asked 
the convert to faith-healing. 

The doctor shook his head. "One 
wooden leg," he replied, "would be 
more to t~e point." 

When many wooden legs appear 
at the great shrines, when one finds 
pyramids of :artificial eyes and 
stacks of artificial arms, then one 
will have to re-examine the whole 
position. 

Mean while, the sensible man will 
look very closely at every claim 
made for miracles of this kind, for 
the long chances are that he will 
find they are not miracles at all . 

Is all this an attack on the bona 
fides of the faith-healer? Far from 
it. Many men a111d women firmly 
believe that they have been chosen 
by divine favor and endowed with 
this magical power. 

Some years ago, when there was a 
great faith-healing "boom," I trav
elled to a large provincial town 
where claims had been made for 
cures of cancer : and that is a very 
large claim to make. 

After days spent in tracing the 
persons who could give first-hand 
acco·unts. of the matter, the whole 
story vanished in thin air. 

The vicar in whose church the 
"miracle'' had been wrought thought 
the verger knew more. The verger 
said if the vicar didn't know, wa1 
he likely to? Not even the name and 
address of the woman alleged to 
have been cured could be ascertain
ed. Yet, in the Press, the story had 
been most impressive. 

How, the reader may ask, doe, 
such a story get into circulation? 

When we understand how such 
stories as the Angels of Mons 
originate, then we shall know the 
answer. When we understand how 
it could be that hundreds have seen 
Hying" saucers-or Russians in Scot
land with Siberian snow on their 
boots-then we shall understand. 

When Physicians Fail 
For the truth is, human nature 

hungers after marvels. And the 
drowning man clutches at straws 
. . . "Well, dear, the doctor hasn't 
done you any good. Go to the ser
vice and see if this little boy really 
has divine powers. Look what it 
says in the paper! ... " 

And so it goes on. Cults, churches 
even, rise on such treacherou1 
foundations and draw their hun
dreds of thousands. 

But look closely, and you will 
discern that the adherent• are all 
people who are unhappy, or who 
feel perpetually "poorly." People 
who have not found fulfilment in 
life; people looking for compensa• 
tions, for excitement, for the con· 
centration of attention on them
selves-on their petty and oft-imag
ined ills. 

And what do the doctor, nr 
about faith ? 

They say this, in effect. The finest 
asset any practising doctoc ean have 
i1 the faith of his patient. But t,hat i, 
another thing altogether. 

JITrER 

SCHOOL 
LESSON 

By Rtt, R, Barclay Warr• 

THK UNIVERSAL GOD 
Jeremiah 29:1, 4-14; ll:J 

GOLDEN TEXT: Ye shall Hek 
me, and find Me, when ye ,hall 
1earch for Me with all your heart. 

Jer. 29:13. 

J eremiah'a prophecy came true, 
Jerusalem was taken by N ebuchad
nezzar and many of the people were 
carried away to Babylon. The sub
stance of a letter sent by Jeremiah 
to these exile, forms the main part 
of to-day's lesson. He urges them 
to be content in the land and to 
multiply. "Build ye houses, and 
dwell in them; and plant gardens, 
and eat the fruit of them.'' He also 
counselled, "Seek the peace of the 
city whither I have caused you to 
be carried away captives, and pray 
unto the LORD for it; for in the 
peace thereof shall ye have peace.' 
This was a high standard of ethics 
and would be in their own interest. 
At the same time he predicted 
their return to Jerusalem after sev
enty years. This kept alive their 
hope. One of tlieir songs was, "If 
I forget thee, 0 Jerusalem, let my 
right hand forget her cunning; If 
I do not remember thee, let my 
tongue cleave to the roof of my 
mouth; if I prefer not Jerusalem 
above my chief joy.'' Ps. 137. 

During the exile the peo1>le be
came more spiritual in their worship. 
They lea..rned that God was every
where. They had known Him in the 
beautiful temple in Jerusalem with 
the ark and the golden candlestick 
and all. Now they saw Him in the 
fiery furnace and the lions' den at -
Babylon. "God is a Spirit and they 
that worship Him must worship 
Him in spirit and in truth." Jn. 
4:24. 

C. G. Finney, the young lawyer 
began to seek God. Out in the woods 
he prayed but roused quickly when 
he thought someone was approach
ing. He was ashamed to be seen 
praying. Then came to . his mind 
the words of the golden text. He 
died to the opinions of others and 
sought God with all his heart. The 
promise was fulfilled. Finney later 
became a great evangelist. 

Barkley Blue - Mrs. Carleton 
S. Hadley wears the "Barkley 
blue" suit in which she was 
wed to Vice-President Alb'en 
W. Barkley in St. Louis. The 
woolen suit was designed by 
Hattie Carnegie. Four cabo
chon-cut rhinestones highlight 
the color. The shaped jacket 
buttons from a small rounded 
collar, nips in .at the waistline 

and curves the hipline. 

The answer to a maiden's prayer 
ia a man's question. 

a~ TABLE TALKS 
~j cla.tw-An.d.11ews. 

It mjgnt be a.n idea for you to 
clip thi1 column and present it to 
the man of the house on Chrl1tma1 
Day, just before he aets to work on 
the task which most men dcead
carving t,hat Chri1tma1 turkey. 

For today, aa you'll see, t1here'1 
a picture of the "sideways" method 
of ca.rviing-a met1hod which ia rap
idly g,aining in popularity and i1 
highly recommended by the Na
tional Poultry and Egg Board south 
of the border. 

The instructions underneath the 
picture are fairly complete, but 
perhaps I might add a few words 
of further explanation. 

With this method, nobody gets 
a drumstick, or a wing. Everybody 
is served Sliced Turkey. There 
should be a smaller platter, or largl' 
plate, placed beside the one on 
which the turkey is brought to the 
table. After one wing and one leg 
are taken off, as described, the meat 
from them is thinly sliced from 
them. 

Next "he" should- start cutting 
thin slices of light meat from tihe 

Brown chicken on all sides. Add 
1 clove garlic 
1 tsp. summer savory 

Cover tightly and cook slowly 1 ~ 
hours. This should not need water 
added. 

• * * 
A young married woman I know 

was telling me recently that she'd 
tried making doughnuts two or 
three time~ and had heen r1·, .. n
pointed with the results. I asked 
her it sht used a ~ooking ,. er• 
mometer, and when she replied that 
she didn't own such a tJhing, I knew 
right away what was- wrong. 

That's because, for successful 
frying, the temperature of the fat 
must be exactly right, and-unlesa 
you're a wizard-that's something 
hard to gauge without a thermome
ter. The temperature of the fa1 
should be from 360° to 3i5° Fahr
enheit. 

The thermometer should be fast • 
e-ned to the edge of the pan, the 
bulb well submerged in the fat. but 
not touching the sides. 

Heat the fat slowly to required 

HOW TO CARVE YOUR TURKEY-Carving a turkey, Ol" 

any other fowl, looks harder than it really is. Aa long as your 
knife follows the bone structure of the bird, and you keep your 
slices thin, you're safe. First of all, be sure your knife i• sharp 
enough to cut cleanly with a minimum of effort. Then remove 
the legs and wings. In the aide method of carving, (illustrated 
here) this is done by placing the bird on one of ita aides and 
removing first the tip and fint joint of the wing by cutting 
straight through the joint; aecond, the remainder of the wing; 
third, the leg. Then the meat ia carefully sliced thinly from 
the back and breast, and the bird turned over on ita other side. 

breast, then dark meat from the 
farther back - followinc the bone 
structure at al-I tima■ - until one 
side of the "cdtter" is bare. It ie 
then easy to cut open the thin, 
skin-like tissue and spoon out the 
1,tuffi,ng. 

The carver can then start servina 
the slices - that is, unless you have 
such a crowd present that one side 
of the bird . isn't enough to l'O 
rou-nd. In that case, of course, he 
should just turn the turkey over 
and do a repeat performance on the 
other side. 

I, honestly think tha.t you'll Like 
this method, once you've given it a 
trial. I'll bet that famous vandeville 
comedian wishes it had been used 
in his family when he was a young
ster. I've forgotten hie name for 
the moment - but he's the one who 
used to say that he was t'he young· 
est of a family of 13 kids, and that 
he was a full-grown man before he 
knew that there was anything on 
a chicken but the neck! 

And just one last word before 
we drop the subject of turkey. Tell 
"·him" to be sure that hia ca,rving 
knife is really sharp before he 
starts, and to keep rhose slices thin. 

Speaking of chicken, thia might 
be as good a time aa any to pass 
along to you. a prize-winning recipe 
-from Virginia-for 

Pot Roasted Chicken 
Dress for roasting 

1 (3-lb.) chicken 
Crumble up fine 

5 slices dry bread 
Mix in 

1 small green apple, sliced 
2 onions, minced 
1 tsp. salt 

½ tsp. poultry seasoning 
2 tblsps. hot water 

¼ cup melted butter 
Stuff chicken loosely 
Insert skewers or strong toothpi-cka 

across opening; lace. Tie 
legs together- and tud, the 
wings undec back 

Heat in Dutch oven 
¾ cup shorteninr 

temperature, and be sure it hu 
reached the p.roper heat · before 
,tarting to fry. Test the tempera,
ture of the fat frequently durins 
the frying. 

Put only enouglh fat into th ket
tle to heat-that will fill it onlr 
a little more thM! half full. 

Slip the doug1l1.11u,t1 cautioual,
in to the kettle. Doa't try to coolr 
too many at one time, because the 
fat will become overcooled. 

The moment the doughnuts riae 
t<i the surface, turn them wi'th • 
long-handled fork; being ca.reful 
not to pierce them with 1lhe tines. 

Remove with a fork, a apoon or 
a perforated ladle, and a,llow th• 
excess fat to drip back into tit• 
kettle. Drain the doughnuts in a 
pa.n lined with crumbled a,bsorbent 
paper. 

* * 
In the past, I've pubLished .se-r

eral doughnut recipe, and you prob
ably have some of yollt" own. But 
possibly you've nevor tried the po
tato kind. They're 10ft and moist, 
and Iota of folk like tihem far b&tw 
than those made from "regulation,. 
recipes. 

Potato Doughnuts 
2 eggs 
1 cup sugar 
2 tablespoons melted fat 
1 cup riced or muhed potatON 
1 cup sour milk 
4½ cups flour 
1 teapsoon ■alt 
4 teaspoons bakin1 powder 
1 teaspoon soda 
1 teaspoon nutmea 
Method: Beat tihe efiga and sugar 

until light. Add tlhe fat, potatoea 
and milk. Beat until smooth. Add 
the flour, salt, bakiing powder, soda 
and nu,tmeg. 

Roll out until a-bout one-hali 
inch thickness, on a lightly floured 
board. Fry according to above dir
ections. Drain on absorbent paper. 

Cough : Au ailment which tou 
many people take to church or th-e 
theatre instead of tto the doctor. 

\. 
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NATURE UNSPOILED 

YOURS TO ENJOY 
The CHlCKADEE is a bird of 
cheery disposition. Here all 
year roµnd, he gives valuable 
protection to our trees. Despite 
his ·small size, he destroys on 
amazing quantity of hormfu( 
insects. His merry coll is known 
to-eve;yone. He should always 
be protected. 

YOURS TO PROTECT 

CARLING'S 
THE CARLING BREWERIES LIMITED 

WATERLOO, ONTARIO 
t O , .. , ,;A,.uNG·s D20C 

LOCAL GARAGE LOOTED 

B: :,:~~theives made , bold I 
break-in early Monday morning at 
the Red I nd ian service station at the 
intersection of Highwa ys No. 31 and 
2. but little more than fifty pennies 
were miss ing. 

J. Arthur Edgerton, proprietor of 
the station made the discovery short
ly after opening time on Monday. 

Mr. Edgerton found a small pane of 
glass missing from the front office 
and a check of the office interior 
revealed a newly purchased $5UU 
cash register lying on the floor. Two 
cheques in the register were un- , 
touched. 

Chief Constable C. B. Biccwn is 
investigating, and inlormed The 
Leader last night he has an excellent 
lead and expects to make an arrest 
shortly. 

THE LEADEB 
MORRISBURG, QNT. 

Phone No. 33, 

J. D. ·DAIN & CO. 
PHONES : Office 39 : Residence 118 ... J 

WE DELIVER 

WARM MORNING HEATERS 

Thermostat Control .......... ... ...... : . . $65.1 

Holds 100 lbs. ol Coal _ 

·SCRE£NIED COAL SCRE~ED 

Al Grades in Stock-Also Coke and Bricqoettes. 

FEED SPECIALS 

WHEAT, Cwt. 3.65 

KILN DlllED CORN, cwt ........ .. ..... .. 3.15 

MIXED FEED OATS, cwt. . ..... : . . . . . . . . 2.45 
, 

GLUTEN cwt . .... . .................... 2.75 

Feed Phone 39 Coal Phone 66 

Agents for 

COCKSHUTT FARM IMPLEMENTS AND PARTS 

at the Coal Shed, Phone 66 

• 

h S,P~«l+ 
A MILLION CANADIANS USE THE B of M 

' :s..,.."\,.---••.V••~•..-.•••• .... ..,.~ - - •••.,.••N•·-•••Yy'-••-..••--- .. V---J'.-,, 

Jlro;
0
,!:~::,'~:~ .. 

Don't risk losirrg sums of money 
carried on your person. Tra vcllcrs 

Cheques or Letters of Credit. arc: rhe 
safesr, mosc conYcnienc and rneTpcnsivc 
method of carrying funds ac home or 
abroad ... Make the nearest B.o£M 
branch your headquarters. for 
arranging travel funds. 

. CHRISTMAS 5HOf PERS 
At our store you can find Christmas Gift& for everyone on 
your list. Here are a few suggestions: 1FJecbical Appli

ances, Chinaware, Glassware, C11t:lery, etc. 

Foe every dollar you spend here,. you wiD receive FREE 1 

.draw on the beautiful blue plush Drum Majorette Doll in 

our window. The draw for the doll ,wil be conducted on 

Christmas eYe. 

THOS. 

THURS., FRI .. SAT., DECEMBER 8-9-10-
NORTH WEST MOUNTED POLICE:-Surpassing in spectacle and pu~ 

pounding action anything ever shown on the screen. Cecil B. DeMille's ' 
North West Mounted Police, in Technicolor. Starring Madeleine Carroll, 
Paulette Goddard, Gary Cooper, Preston Foster and Robert Preston. 

MON., TUES., WED., DECEMBER 12-13-14-
- FOR THE LOVE OF MARY:-A musical comedy. A picture the whole 

family will want to see. Sta rring Deanna Durbin, Don Taylor , Edmond 
O'Brien and Jeffrey Lynn. 

THURS., FRI., SAT., DEGEMBER 15-16-17-
DYNAMITE:-The thrill pic'ture of the year, loaded with entertainment. 

Starring Virginia Welles, William Garagh and Richard Crane ...... ALSO 
FIGHTING REDHEAD:-Another e.xciting ~ed Ryder Western advent

ure. Starring Marin Sais, Jim Bannon and Don Reynolds. 

COMING SOON:-JASSY and A CONNECTICUT YANKEE IN KING 
ARTHUR'S COURT. 

................... ~ .......... ~C>~O~e-......... t , ,, 

CAMEO THEATRE 
EACH EVENING AT 1. 'C AN:-> 9.00 O'CLOCI{ 
MATINEES ON SAT( RDAY AT 2.30 P. M. 

This Fri.-Sat- • 
CO~IlNG 

IN TECHNICOLOR 

ANNUAL MEETI~G 
DUNDAS CROP IMPROVEMENif ASSOCIATION 

ORANGE HALL, WINOIESTER SPRIN~ 

MONDAY, DECEMBER IZth, at 1.30 P .M. 
Guest Speakers: Mr .. Da,ug Parks. B.S.A .• Kemptville ~
ric~tural School; Mr. John McCra.e, District Weed Inspec
tor, Kemptville . 

This is an opportunity which should not be missed for farmers 
to discuss and learn something ah.out their field and crop prob
lems. 

ALL. ARE WEI.COME! 
John Wells, Pres. H. W. Graham. Sec'y. 

'33 CHEVROLET STANDARD COA<ll. 
'33 CHEVROLET STANDARD SEDAN. 
'31 BUICK: 
'33 DODGE SEDAN. 
'3S FORD COACH, with REBUILT MOTOR. 
'47 MERCURY I-TON TRUCK-STAKE. 

SEE ffiESE. USED CAR BARGAINS! 

K.G.LOUGH · 
PHONE 321 

l New Cub Tractor with Plow; 1 New Farmall Soper 'A' 
Trad or complete with 2-Base Touch Control Tractor Plow; 
1 New 2-Base Pick-up Tractor Plow; 1 New 3-Base Reg
ular Tractor Plow; 2. New 200 Tractor Spreader; ·l New 
Mc.-Dg. Rubber Tired Wagon; 1 New CohW'I Rahber
Tired Wagon; A Few New Walking Plows, Wide and Nar
row Bottoms; -1 New 4-ft. Mc. Dg. Harrow P ow; 1 New 
Curtis Fast Freezer; 3 New Beatty Washen; Pressure 
Systems; 3 Horses; Water Bowls; Stahle Equipment; 
200 Fence Posts. 

Ross He BECKST'EAD 
WILLIAMSBURG, ONT ARIO 

UGGESTION s: t 
f ~ 

Presto ?ressure Cookers Sandwich Toasters 

Sandwich Toasters and W a Hie Cookers 

,l:!ectric Percolators Electric Tea Kettles 

Electric Warming Pads 

Carvil!g Sets 

Kodaks and Fi!m 

FtasMights and Batteries 

Aluminum Ware 

Christmas Tree Sets. 

Skating Outfits 

Safety Razors 

Pyrex Ware 

Enamel 'Ware 

Christmas Tree Bulbs 

Spend your money at home and make your town prosper-

R ..... Bradfield & Co. 

PHONE 10 

,, 

j 
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Skinny men, women 
gain 5, 10, 15 lbs. Our Correspondents: 

city. 
Mr. James Young spent a few days 

last week with Mrs. George Young 
and son Billat Beauharnois, Que. 

Mr. Graham Gallinger of Rolphion 
spent the week end with his wife 
and family. 

l 
GALUNGERTOWN 

Mrs. Ruby Racine and son Clifford 
of Cornwall spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs . Hubert Gallinger. They Get New Pep, Vim, Vigor 

M. A. CAMPBELL 
General Insurance 

w dhamsburg News 
The many friends of Miss Doris 

Casselman, daughter o.f Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford Casselman will be sorry to 
learn that she is ill at her home here. 
All will wish her a speedy recovery. 

Mi·s. F. J. Donevan returned to her 
home in Oshawa on Friday after spen 
ding several days here with her mo
ther, Mrs. Edga1· McIntosh and Miss 
Florence McIntosh . 

:Phone 357 Morrisburg Mr. Robert Loucks of Ottawa spent 
the week end in town with his pa.r
ests, Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Loucks. 

E. STUART THOM 
F1re, Automobile, Life, Liabi&ty, 

Accident & Sickness, Hospi
taLatioa, Plate Gius 

Mrs. Margaret Robb spent Monday 
of this week at Cass Bridge with her 
brother, Mr. Ed Merkley, who has 
returned to his home where he is 
convalescing after being a patient in 
the General Hospital , Kingston, 
where he 1·ecently underwent an op
eration. 

Miss Hazel Barkley of Queen's Uni 
versity, Kingston spent the week end 
at her home here with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Barkley. 

INSURANCE 

REAL ESTATE 
. TBLEl'BONES: 

Mrs. Henry Lane apd her sister. 
who spent the past month here with 
the former's mother-in-law, Mrs. 
Mary Lane and Mrs. Lyda Empey, 
returned last week to their homes in 
Edmonton, Alta. 

Offlee, 17: 

Morrid,urg, 
Kesldenee 11W 

Oatario 

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Strader 
spent Thursday afternoon at Corn

. wall and while there visited at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. James D. Beek: 
stead and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Barkley spent 
Tuesday of last week in Montreal, 
gue!>ts with their daughter, Mrs. 
Tommy Owens, Mr. Owens and fam
ily. DEAD STOCK 

We remove Dead or Crippled Fami 
'ulimals promptly and without an:, 
barge. Telephone Collect to 

We join with their many friends in 
extending congratulations and best 
wishes to Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Phifer, highly esteemed Williamsburg 
couple, who celebrated their 60th 
wedding anniversary quietly at their 
home on Friday, December 9th. 

St. Lawrence Rendering Co. Ltd., 
Cornwall, Ontario. 
Phone 3730. 

4-52p. 

ARTHUR .fl.YNlf 
BARRISTER, Ek. 

lt0RRJSBlTRC 01\"TARI0 

.. TI-IE . SERVICE OF SIGHr' 
J. MILF.S WHJITAK.ER 

()p&ometriat 

After spending the past three 
weeks here with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Strader McIntosh and Dick, and 
other relatives and friends. Mr. and 
Mrs. John W. L. Tully of Portage la 
Prairie, Man., returned to their home 
on Friday. They were aocompanied 
by Mrs. J. E. Muzik of Lang, Sask., 
who had visited at Ottawa with her 
sister, Mrs. Roy White and Mr. White 
and also with relatives and friends 
in this communi1y. 

Mr. Henry Merkley, Mrs. D. A. 

"ORRISBURG -:- ONTARI«. 
Short, and Mr. and Mrs. Iden Merk
ley spent last Friday in Brockville 
with their sisters, the Misses Dora 
and Lucy Merkley. R. N . 

Speclallst In Correetlq 

DEFECTIVE VISION AND 
EYESTRAIN -
Oflloe Boan 

t tc lZ noon: 1.30 to 5.00 p.n. 
Saturdays, 9 to u: noor. 

Evenings by Appointm_en1 
Teleph-.nes: 

Ottice 18W RASidence lt,. 

DAVE YOUR EYES EXAMINED 

~ll SA VE YOUR \'I810N 

IU YMOND H. ARMSTRONG 

The many friends of Mr. Ed. Cas
selm.an of town are pleased to learn 
that he is making a splendid recov-
er.v from his recent illness. I 

We are glad to see Mrs. Graham 
Ganlough · at the wicket in the local 
post office, assisting the post master, 
Mr. Douglas Barclay, during the busy 
holiday season. 

·---- --- i 
AULTSVILLE 

Thorold Lane and his men have 
been busy putting the telephone 
wires under the C.N.R. track. We un
derstand he has it about completed 
now. 

Barru,t-,r. Solicit.or. No_tary, l!:tc. Mr. and ·Mrs. Sanford Hickey ot 
'ltlrtce- Phorie 2-1 Resldenu Z?f · Cornwall were callers at the Wesley 

WIOR RJ',8lllt.G ONTARIO Bedingfield home on Sunday. 

fHR PROMPT. & COURTEO~ 
TAXI SERVICE, CALL 

Veteran's Taxi 
TEl EPHONE 6 J 

Mrs. James O'Shaughnessy and 
Mrs. May Sampson were in Morris- I 
burg last week. 

/ Mr. and Mrs. Sam Penniston ana 
Ann of Cornwall were Suntay guests 

I of Mn. Chas. Cramer and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Dougherty and 

Joan spent Sunday with relatives at 
Elora. 

Mr. Greer and his gang frtm Perth 
have been busy insulating a numbet 

A.NY CALL IN TOWN, 25c I of houses in town and vicinity 

Z4-Hr-ur Serv.ice Mr. Harry Canough has purchased 
.. ., a new Ford car. 

. I Mr. John Cross has returned home 
HAN. DUVAL PROP. RJETOR I from Ottawa hospital much improved I 

in hE!aJ.th. . I 
.e:-- .v-.... "-. ~~- .,--;~~ Mr. G. A. Beckstead was 1n Brock-, 

~•!•..:;..-.,•.•.-.,.-..... ,-~•.•,.-,-,• .. ••~ ville last week visiting his sister, 

EX-SERVICEMAN'S I Mrs. Foxton. who will be 90 years l 
24-HOUR I old on December 15th He also visited 

' Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Casselman. TAXI L.ERVJCE I Frien~ will_~_:l~_o hear~hat 

,. ... Prompr~JlN~oMltlr.,us Service ! When you need biih quar .... 
~VERY PASSENGER INSUBED job printing, call 33. Oar price~ 

SPECIAL RATES ON will please yoo. 
Faaerals, ~eddlnp, and 

Out of town Tripe 
I CARS-NO WAITING 

DRIVERS: 
Bruee Casselman 
At1bm <'.aaselman 

Elmer Jannac~. 
Day or Night 

Taxi Service 
MORRISBURG, ONTARll 

Phone St. Lawrence Hall. or 
Residtnce 611 -15 

(iris Wan•ed 
AGED 16 to 25 

TO lEARN KNITTING OR 

LOOMING 

Apply in person to 

MORRISBURG HOSIERY CO. 

Morrisburg, Ont. 

Mr. George Pace of Kingston was 
home for the week end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fetterly have tal a.fter his recent serious operation. 
arrived at their destination in Calif- I All hope to see Clifford home again 
ornia where they expect to spend the soon and playing with the rest of the 
next few months, basking in the gang as usual. All roads led to the River View no 
sunshine and piiking roses for their Among the boys who have return- tel on Monday when the natives as-
Christmas table decorations. ed from the summer on the boat are sernbled to pay thetr taxes. Over 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Saddlemire the following: Jake Thompson, Reg- 1 $8,000 was collected. 
and Mr. Stanley Saddlemire were inald Donnelly, Ronald Swnmers, 
recent guests of Mr. George Beck- Wilson Beckstead. I Mrs. A_gnes Gove who spent a few 
stead and Mr. Orval Beckstead. Mrs. William Holder and son Geo. wee~ with her daughter, Mrs. May 

Friends of Clifford O'Shaughnessy have gone to Montreal for a few Holl:ter, ha~ gone_ to Corn,wall to 
will b e glad to know he is progres- weeks. George will be taking treat- ~en 

1 
so~e tune with Mr. and Mrs. 

sing favourably in Winchester Hospi- ments in the hospital while in the 
I 

ug as arner. 

~ 

. ' '·. 

REPAIR WORN OR FAULTY STEPS 

also spent Sunday with Mrs. Hester 
Gallinger and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clair Gallinger an<t 
Joan visited Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wells 
at Froatburn on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Gallinger and 
Miss Marion Campbell spent Satur
day in Cornwall. 

Mrs. Hester Gallinger, Denzil and 
Aileen and Mrs. Hubert Gallinger 
spent Monday in Ottawa. 

It is som e time sucpri ing how we ui-glcct the 
most nef<kd repairs. Tale for i11:stancc porch 
steps or hall stain, ays. Con tant u 'ag<' can 

wealcn supports, loosen Lrt>a<ls. and mak~ 
stairs unsafe. Yet, Loo often, \\Care unmind
ful of such danger!' until omeone gt't!- hurt. 

Hospital statistics b ea r \\itness to the num
ber of unocces ar) accidents ca used in the 
home, oftf'u hy faulty s teps. Prevent injury 
to ) ourself and others. Eliminate such 
hazards before an accident occurs. lt's 
proof of )Our "Good Citizen,,h.ip". 

ponsored by 

B ·RADING'S 
Capital Brewery Limited, Ottawa 

This series •if advertisements is pla1111ed to help make y our community th" IH•st place ro live in. 

l.JANDS IN TRAINING! • • FOR ONTARIO· 

Learning Business Practice 
I Ontario the wheel of indus try turn for the benefit of every si ngle 

one of u . Our lathe , dynamo , drill presses, farm combine , Lracton,, 
bu ines machine , etc. are producing goods and ,;ervices which earn 
dollars. These dollars provide food, clothin"', medical care aud other 
necessit!es which co n tt·il.iu te to our security a~HI high standard of Ji ving. 
Every s rngle one of us, therefore, has a very per.sonal interest in the flow 
of a steady supply of trained workers to indu~Lrial plan Ls • .Tb ·sc workers 
will operate machines which are important to our way of life. 

We should appreciate, then, the co-operative efforts of uovcmrnent, 
indus~ry and labotu· in the field of employee training . In schools and in 
factones our ~orker~,) ';'ung and old, are giv~n the opJ)?rlunitr LO de_ve_lop 
new and specific skills 111 every field of busmeso an1 mcluslnal act1v1Ly. 
For instance, every effort on the part of offiee ,,orkers to become pro
ficient in typing, filing, s horthand and si-cretarial work will mean 
greater business e fficiency-will help t o male Ontario a finer plaee in 
which to live and \\Ork. 

THE BREWING I TD lTPY (ONTA.RIO) 

··········································-
Our " ·ay of l.ife R.-wards 

Trained lln11ds 

Outario workers kuow they can earn 
more, ba,,c executive responsibility 
and en joy a hjgher standard of living 
in direct ratio to the skill they ac. 
quire and the way they make u~e 

of tuem. That's always 
true in a free economy 
-that's ,,hy our com
petitive ~ystem "ill 
cont inue to make 
Canada great and a 
grrat place in "hirh 
to live. 

. . . 

. . 
: . . . . . . . . 
: . 
• . 
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Censorship Made 
· These Books Sell • • • 

"I would sooner give my daugh• 
ter a bottle of prussic acid than 
allow her to read this book!" 

These word were written by the 
editor of one of Britain'~ wid ly 
read Sunday i1ewspa1>ers 20 year, 
ago about a. book he had r-ead and 
of which he disapproved. 

"This degrading novel, dealing as 
it does with a subject that decent 
people do not d iscus , should be 

, banneu." wrote another self-ap
poil)tccl guardian of public morals. 
''It is incredible that this writer of 
so many distinguished novel~ 
should have descended so low. His 
book ts a disgrace to English 
letters." 

Each 01 the ahove damning com
ments about di/Terent books wa5 
written by distinguished men ot 
wide edu..-at ion and considerable 
experience . . \11 t hree are very mucli 
n:en of the world and far from be 
ing shel tered, on,-sensitire prude~. 
Their violent attacks on the books 
which l shall not name. could not 
have been . the outcome of their 
i;.usonal revulsion to what tliey 
r<:ad since tht:v know as much 
ahout the "facis of liftc" as thr 
anthors th e) castigaleo. write, 
Thonias Fairley, in " ,\ns11 ers."' 

Boosted the Sales! 
vVhe11 tlie, e critics expresse<:1 

thernseh·es so fiercely, the main ef
fect of their denunciation, was to 
send hundred s, if not thousands, of 
people to the bookshops and 
libraries in search of the book thev 
\', ere told 1101 to read. In each case. 
the books in question, "·hich might 
otherwise ha\'e had little or no at· 
tention, became he,t sellers. 

One might have thought that m 
the,e days of broadmindedness, at
tacks 011 books that "ought to be 
banned'' would have stopped. But 
no. A few weeks ago the editor 
of a famous newspaper printed a 
denunciat10n of a book that is 111 
fact, so dull that it could only b~ of 
in tere,t to sociologists and other 
scientists who have a professional 
reason for taking an intere t in the 
subject. And the subject is what 
soldiers talk about among them
selves when they are separated for 
an unreasonably long time from 
their womenfolk 

\Vhat is the reason for asking 
that any books be banned? The 
only important reason is that the 
~ook i'n question would cause pub
lic harm. And how can a printed 
book do harm? Only by putting 
vicious ideas (moral, political re
ligious or otherwise) into ~inds 
where no vicious thoughts existed 
before; or by encouraging people 
of lax morality to feel that their 
leanings are generally condoned or 
even justified. The other reason is, 
of course, curiosity. Have the writ
ers of "sexy," "hot" or "blue" books 
something to tell us that we don't 
know? The answer is almost al
ways "No." The truth is that the, 
seldom tell us anything interesting 
and certainly nothing new. 

Even Shakespeare "Erred" • 
Even Shakespeare has not been 

exempt from attentiion on the 
grounds of morals. At the end oi 
the eighteenth century, a physician 
named Thomas Bowdler objected 
to certain passages in the works 
of the Bard so he produced bis 
own edition under the title of The 
Family Shakespeare with all refer
~nces to sex omitted, .thereby add
ing the word "bowdlerised" to the
English language. 

As fa.r as I know, no one has ever 
had the temerity to bowdlerise the 
Bible, but there was once a maiden 
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r-~~WWL 
You'll en1oy every mrnute o t 

lhi, handiwOTlcl You'll also appre
ciate the beauly these exquisite 
linen, bring to your home I 

Rewarding needlework ! Pattern 
926 has tran,re1· of 6 motifs about 
7xl2 inches: l'rotchet direl'l ion,. 

Send TWENTY-FIVE CENTS 
in coins ( stamp, cannot be ar 
t:l'[>ted) for this pattern to Box I. 
UJ Eightt>enth St ... ew Toronto. 
Out. 

aunt who sent her niece a Bible 
as a birthday present and in the 
accompanying letter, wrote: "I 
have underlined in red all the por
tion you are not to read." 

You. too, have the power to ban 
books-by becoming what is called · 
a common informer. The law in 
England on the subject is curious. 
1 t is forbidden to publish porno
graphy, and publication in law con
sists of showing even one other 
person a written work or a picture 
or photograph which the magistrate 
considers lewd and indecent; but 
no action is taken unless that per
son complaims to the police. Such 
a complainant is known as a com
mon informer. 

A printed book may sell 100.000 
copies before any action will be 
taken by the police unless a com
mon iniormer makes a complaint. 
But if you think of appointing 
yourself a keeper of other people's 
morals, you must be careful, for if 
the magistrate considers your com
plaint frivolous, you may be had 
up yourself for wasting the time 
01 the police and the court as a 
public nu isance! 

The case of John Clelland is in
teresting. A man of good family, 
hi father wa a colonel in the reg
ular army and he was educated at 
\\' estminster. He served for a 
while in the consular service and 
later he was in a merchant's office 
i1; India. But Clelland was not sat-
1-fierl-he wanted to be a writer, so 
he came back to London full of 
confidence and ambition. 

He wrote and wrote, but no one 
was interested and soon he began 
to suffer from the complaint which 
1s almost an occupational disease 
among writers-he was very hard 
up. f n fact, he was starving. 

Pension, Not Prison 
He went round all the publish

ers' offices offering his services as 
a hack writer at almost any price, 
and one day a none-to--scrupulous 
publisher persuaded him to write a 
pornographic work. Clelland hesi
tated at first, but with visions of 
heing turned out of his lodgings 
and of starving in the gutter, he at 
last agreed. 

His first novel was ''The Mem
oirs of Fanny Hill," and no one 
could ever accuse him of not keep
ing his bargain-it was porno
graphic with a vengeance! There 
was scarcely a page without some 
mcident calculated to scandalize 
even the toughest reader. It should 
have been printed on asbestos! 

It sold like wildfire and in enor
nious quantities. The printers and 
the book sellers could not keep up 
VI ith the demand. ft was denounced 
h the daily press and in serious 
v. eekly journals, but nothing hap
pened to curb the sale of Fannv 
Hill until. one day, a public-spirited 
individual made a complaint and 
the police took their usual action. 

The printers were forbidden to 
produce any more copies and the 
book sellers were restrained from 
selling the book pending the de
cision of the court. Copies were 
sent to the magistrates for their in
spection and decision, and they de
c:ded without much difficulty that 
"The Memoirs of Fanny Hill" was 
indeed an indecent work and a 
dange,; to public morals. 

Clelland was summoned . before 
the Privy Council and, in view of 
the questionable nature of his work, 
the only defence he could put for
ward was poverty. 

Fortunately, the council wa, 1n a 
good humor that morning, The 
president, Earl Granville, spoke se
verely to the author in the dock 
about the seriousness of his of
fence, but instead of sentencing nim 
to imprisonment, as one might ex
pect, Lord Granville said that he 
would recommend Clelland for a 
pensio1i from the state of £100 per 
annum on condition that he re
frained from wntmg an~ more 
books of a like nature! 

This happened in 1749-exacth 
200 years ago. And 1 may add tha·t 
"The Memoirs of Fanny Rill" 
have been out pf print and unob
tainable for at least a centur~ . 

CROSSWORD 
PUZZLE 

ACROSS 
1. Finish 
, . NPw Z<Ml.kn<I 

tree~ 
9. Sa<'I< 

12. Fish egga 
J:l. Open 
14. touth• 

I 16, A f!ect 
17. 1)1•.v gnu~ 
J.B . Record 
19.Aucl1011 
21. Flood 
26. Lasso 
28 '1'1-immin• 
39. Stale 
U. lndian 

mulberl'y" 
32 Behave 
S3. Mature 
H. GrlMlk lett«' 
36 , Myselt 
36. Foot bott.,o.,.. 
37. 11}11-ropeem. 

Ph•er 
38 Redacl:.tl 
40 . Le&a I s-~ 

no kin 
42. Stofner 
:4. Tttb 
•. Nothing 
7 Openln~ kw 

,toking a 
g!a-ss f••~-

'1 l Yri.,; 
Hoofed 
anhna.t 

- l Mea.rlow 
:,, Spread 
,; A-ht-a~ i v-e 

l1. B.8-:Tdeu 

• ';egau,,. 
particl~ 

I Turn a follicle 
4 Uneve1t 
6 Hall 

Santa Had To Hurry-Christmas came a little early for two
year-old Tommy Pace because Tommy is suffering from th~ 
deadly blood disease, leukemia, and may not live until De
cember 25. Merchants and local townspeople joined in to make 
it a real celebration for the plucky boy, seen admiring "Santa" 

and his presents along with his brother, Jimmie. 

I am going to ask you a question. 
It is this: • 

Do you, as an Institute or club 
worker, sufficiently appreciate 
those hard-working members of 
the various organizations to which 
you belong? If some of tho e same 
skilled workers who now do so 
much for your club should move 
away, have you any idea who would 
carry on the work that. up to the 
present, has been so willingly left 
tc their capable brains and finger . ? 
Could you do it ~ 

Not onh· t l, a1. but does vour 
organizatio;1 as a whole e,·er 1;1ake 
a point of showing appreciation fo: 
the capable help that has been giv
en, from one 1·c0 r's end to ~,,_ 
other? 

All persons are not good at tht 
same thing-thu, \l'e "a ,·.: ,<, .,1e 
,, ho excel at baking; others at knit
tirug and needlework; some in a'l 
organizing capacity, and still others 
at music or handicraft. 

VIT)iatever their taknt. the organ
i~.ation may not Ii::, c need of it all 
the time, ·but w; the necessity 
arises for someone to take charge 
o ' a specialized job. what a com
fort it 1s to know you have just 
the right person to handle it. Only 
we are rather inclined to take suc'1 
help for gra,nted. don't you think? 

This fact was brought home to 
one Institute branch just recently 
"hen a lovely quilt top and lining 
was given to the branch to be 
quilted and sold-the proceeds to 
go to the branch. So here was a 
c,uilt top, beautifull} made, but it 
had yet to be marked for quilting. 

1t was some years since this pa r
ticular branch has done anv work 
01, a good quilt-that is, one re
quiring a definite pattern and fine 
quilting. J n the meantime, the 
two arti s tic members who had al 
ways so obligingly done the mark
ing job on any special quilt, had 

& ~olid part 
or rat 
Kind of tea 

1(1. C'onstellation 
lJ. Merr"° 
lt; Re d er" e-ated 
20 rove,· 
21 Bla.ze 
U Hur,ied 
2~ Vice 
ll l{fndin.-

tabrica 
:6. Italian p oet 
%7. Foreign 
30 .• ui!ance 

33 Rthbon -ornament 
H l.ight arino 
:16. Pigpen 
-7 Brlgh l-

colore<l fi.•h 
B. Loafed 
~ 1. Rach 
'- ~ Paper 

1nea~u , .f' 
45 '.'legati\ 
H Flab 
48. Monkey 
0 '!'!tie 
liO. Shelter 
51 Devour 

moved a¼ay. immediately th~ 
question arose, "Who will mark 
the quilt?'' 

A committee was appointed for 
the job-and that committee soon 
knew only too well, if it didn't 
before-just how much time and 
wok had gone into all the previous 
quilt marking, t hat had been done 
so willinglv for the branch bv the 
two members .,.. 110 were no,~· too 
tar away to give any as is tance. 

The committee finally gor the 
quill marked anc; rnto the frames. 
but would the other members who 
c;,,111c to quilt and followed the in
t•·icate pattern that had been de
sigJ1ed for them-" ould they realize 
the work that marking a quilt may 
involve? !\o doubt it will all be 
taken for granted, as it generally 
i~. \'ery fe1, of us realize the de
tail of any job until we have to do 
it ourse;ves. Then how can such 
a situation be avoided? 

\Veil , here is a suggestion-in so 
far as quilts are concerned. l\Iost 
VV.I. branches put on demonstra
tions of one kind or another during 
the year-then why not a demon
stration on quilt marking? In near
ly every district there can be found 
artistic persons who are known to 
be good at this very exacting job, 
and even though they may not be 
members of the W.J ., I am sure 
any one of them could be persuaded 
\c, give a demonstration. · Talented 
people are like that nearly always 
generous in trying to pass on a 
little of their specialized skill to 
others less fortunate. Perhap by 
a demonstration of that kind, other 
members might be found to have 
ji,st such a talent, hitherto lying 
ltormant and unsu s pected. In any 
case. all members \I oulu at least 
!111d out for themseh·es the work 
c-ntailcd in marking a quilt and 
tl111 s have a better appreciation of 
the work done bv other,. · 

What applies to quilts is true ot 
other club actiYities. A refre,d1ment 
convener might outline her work in 
that direction, telling her fellow 
members ho" ,he arrange;; after-
11oon tea for each meeting and 
what preparation, are made for a 
hanquet. 

A program co11vl'11C'r co11ld give 
a good outline of the work neces
sary to arrange programs for the 
year, and the finance convener 
migh1 giye her end of the story. 

· ot the final result - everyone 
event ually kno\\·s that - but the 
spade work that is neces,ary be
fore any re,ult can be achie\•ed. In 
other words, an education in com
mittee acti vi ties should help a lot 
to repl ace members whose help is 
no longer available. And it would 
certainly lead to a much better ap
precla tion of tihe work done bv ou r 
leaders and conveners. · 

Separately 

l I, ,crg,a11t ,, J~ t~l 11;; , 1tlll"t1· 

tars from a new recruit 
·'Are you married?'' 
"Yes, sir" 
"Any children:" 
'·Yes, sir. Fi\e girls .ind fu111 

boys." 
"l'.inr al to3c1ll('r." Print plainh· PATTERN NUM

BER, your NA.ME and ADDRESS. 
:o.ow• 

I . 8Hl<worm .\Mwer •lsewhere on this page. ";(o, sir- r,11,.. al a 'tim,•!'" 

NEW and 
USEFUL TOO 

Play Table 
New playroom accessory de • 

S!gned for pre-school children is 
being manufactured in Canada. De
scribed as a "miniature kindergar
ten," it is a table which combines 
features of a play desk, blackboard, 
flannel board and storage unit-all 
in one. Table has folding legs for 
easy s-torage. 

* • 
Easier Dialing 

"Dialai"d," which slips over dial 
of telephone, permits easier dialing 
from any position, maker states. 
Device duplicates the regular dial, 
but has larger figures and symbols. 
Won't interfere with operation of 
phone, it is stated. 

Manual Addresser 
Portable addresser makes it pos

sible to print addresses simply by 
ro!Ji'ng the device over envelopes 
and postal cards by ha,nd. Printing 
stencil is a roll on which about 250 
addresses can be typed. Roll is 
loaded into machine io same man
ner as film loaded into a camera. 
Printing fluid is stored in an easy
to-fill cartridge wick that stays wet 
for a full run, 111aker states. Each 
address said to stand up under 100 
or more impressions. 

• * 
Drain Spoon 

Drain spoon is new in design, 
made of stainless steel with handle 
of ivory-colored plastic fastened 
with nickel-silver rivets. Spoon is 
made with a flat on each lip for 
getting the last particles of food 
from a pan or other container. Slots 
in bowl of spoon are so designed 
that food will not stick in them, it 
is said. 

* 
Low-Cost Altimeter 

Aluminum, pocket-size, hand in
strument for measuring heights of 
trees, poles, wire clearances, build
ings, elevations or vertical or hor
i,ontal angles. Measures above or 
below eye level and with any length 
base, according to Canadian mak
er. It is also a range finder. Said to 
b .. simple to operate, requires no 
trigonometry, only simple arithme
tic. Accuracy claimed to be within 
about I%. 

* • 
Auto Tire 

Automobile tire said to give 
greater traction and safety than any 
previously evolved tire has bee;1 

"Dear Anne Hirst: I wish l kne" 
what to dot I've been working 
<>very ~ince l married three years 

ago, and 1 help 
buy things for 
our home. 

''We built a 
house. My hus
band has all his 
insurance (also 
the house) m 
hi s f a t h e r's 
name. If any
t>hing s h o u 1 d 

happen to him. I'd be left out in 
the cold. 

" ·1 have five. rooms to take care 
ol, and I work eight hours, too. 
tie doesn't even help me with the 
dishe,. I've had two operations 
since I married, but, sick or well, 
[ have to do everything. He tells 
me to quit my job; I said I would 
i'f ht would buy the things we need 
He s_ays all he has to buy is food I 

"Vl'he1i he goes out. he doesn't 
take me with him. Yet if l see 
my mQther, he gets mad. He thinks 
r should stay home all the time. 

"He is always arguing about 
something If it isn't my family. 
it's sonwthing else. It keep me 
very upset, and always matte me 
c1·y. He tr('ats me like a piec-e ol 
furniture. 

"A rni no11 It<· says hl' does1q 
care n hether 1 sta, or not, that 
he doe~n•t love t~1e any more 
Whatever shall I do ? G.111.S."' 
* Your husband SCC'ms to have ;, 
~ strange conctpl1on or his rt
.. sponsibilities. The house should 
* belong to yon both, and his in
" surance should be in your name. 
" lle 11111,t know that no woman 
* can live by food alont, and tha1 
* it is his duty to provide the 
• otht'r nee-es. itic- a~ hi, incomt 
• allo"' ,. 

* Don't you think that takmg 
t care of your home and a job, too, 
• are too much foi' one in , our 
* state of health ? Why not · try 
* gi,·ing up your position for six 

month,, perhap,, and see how 
• things go? If you are afraid 
• to take that step. t hen I sugges· 
• you live with your mother for 
• a littl e while, and let your hu~ 
• band fend for him~elf. (He can 
• have his meab with his mother) . 
• He will soon find out how e1i1pt) 
* fhe house is ,vithoul you, and a 
1' 111011 I h or sci oi being a lone 
• ,1,nuld ,kar 111, mind a, to "hat 
"'alT,c·u11 he ivels for you. 
~ \ \'l t':I n,·o pl'uple reach th<· sad 
"' sta1-., "l1i<··1 you and vour hus
• ba1•d 1r,· t';\ per1e11cing: a ,hort 
" sr,1 r ,t io11 can work wonders. It 
* I;;, tor other couple,. and it 
• woul d ,,·c-111 a good 1:ln for _\-oil 
* 10 thin!, over 

Free Book on Arthritis 
And Rheumatism 

Excelsior Springs, .Mo., Dec. 5.
So successful has a specialized sys
tem proven for treating rheumatism 
and at;,thritis that an amazing new 
book will be sent free to any reader 
of this paper who will write for it. 

The hook entitled, "Rheumatism," 
fully explains why drugh and medi
cines give only temporary relief and 
fail to rem.ive the ca u:,es o{ the 

· trouble; explains how you may ob
tain relief from rheurnati . m and 
arthritis. 

y OU incur no obligation in send
ing for this instructive book. It may 
be the- means of saving you years of 
untold misery. For writing prompt
ly, the Clinic will send their newly 
enlarged book entitled, "Rheuma
tism." Address your letter to The 
B all Clinic, Dept. 5243, Excelsioc 
Springs, Missiouri. bu1 be sure to 
write today. 

announced. Feature~ a "scuft
proof" white sidewall and a special 
tread that virtuallv eliminates need 
for chains in mos·t kinds of winter 
drivin.g, cite maker,. Exceptional 
traction attributed to an exclusive 
tread pattern consisting of count
less flexibel tread blocks which grii,
the road for greater straight-line 
stopping power aad added safety. 

Plastic .Flower Pots 

Colored plastic flo" er poti. are 
said .to be scientifically planned t• 
improve plant growth. Made of non
porous plastic which preve'nts rapid · 
evaproation of moisture maker 
states. Inside surface serrated t& 
provide air circulation. No opening 
in bottom for water or dirt·to seei;. 
through. Circular design , 4¼ in. 
and S in. high, Light in weight, 
practically unbreakable, it is said. 
Available in bright red, kelly green. 
ivory, pearl white. 

Plutic Shade,. 

Plastic film specifically . formul
ated for the window-shade market 
is said to combine qualities &f 
toughness and durablity with 
smooth and lustrous finish. The 
finished window shades can he 
cleaned with soap and a damp cloth, 
maker states. Material is unaifected 
by moisture, mildew or insects,. will 
not tear or puncture in noraml use 
and does not support flame; is- re
sistant to fading, cracking, shrink
ing and staining, does not ravel an<l 
has no filling to break or fall out, 
cite makers. "hades come in iYorv 

• white, green an~ tan. · • 

* A wife who has a job, too. 
• needs re•creation regularly, Your 
• husband should see that you get 
* it, an~ with him. When you two
• get along better together, that 
* will come about naturally. 

• * :.:~ 
Don't let a husband's hasty word.5, 

upset you too much An angry maa 
often says things he does not mean 
and is too stubborn to take the~ 
back. Marriage is for keeps. Write 
Anne Hirst about your problems. 
and let her help you kee-p your mar
riage fine. Address her at Box 1 
123 Eighteenth Street, New TC: 
ronto, Ont. 

Upside down to prevent peeking. 

tfflrec _,. ,_,,.,_ r 1ne 

COME _OUT FROM 
UNDER THE 

SHADOW OF PAIN 

Try DOLCIN Tablets for prompt relief 
from ARTHRITIC and IIHEUMATIC paia 
. . , get a bottle of 100 or ,oo tablec, 
from your druggiJt TODAY and joW 
the thousands of ielieved 1uJferen wbe 
by taking DOLCII''l have come oat 
from under the shadow of paia •• • 
Most druggists carry DOLCIN •. , 100 
tablets $2,39; economy-size bottle of 
500 tablets $10.00. If your 
druggist does not have 
DOLCIN, write direct to 
DOLCIN LIMITED, Toron
to 10, Canada. 

DOLCIN 
TABLETS 

I 
("-



♦ ♦• Fall Fair Time In Ontario 

• 

.... SIGNING OFF .... 

With these pictures of the Royal Winter Fair we come to 
the end of this year's photographic journey among the Fall 
Fairs of Ontario-a journey which, over a period of some ten 
weeks, took us to many widely-scattered parts of this wonder
fully varied Province of ours. 

The Royal Winter Fair is far too well known throughout 
the world to require any detailed description here. But it 
should never be forgotten that even the "Royal," in all its 
magnitude, is basically just a "grown-up" version of that fine 
Canadian institution, the Fall Fair-an institution whose far
reaching and beneficial effect on our farm, dairy and live stock 
industries can hardly be overestimated. and we would draw 
special attention to the picture of the Junior Farmers Booth . 
,,hawing this grand organization just as active at the "Royal" 
as at purely local fairs. 

So, with the hope that our pictures have gi ·en you at least 
,;ome fraction of the pleasure "e got from taking them, coupled 
with expectation of being with you again before too long, for 
the time being we're "signing off" and wi~hing to ,·ou and yours 
the Compliments of the Sea~on. 

---------------------------., 
The Pictures Shown 

On This P ..:i.ge 
Were Taken By Tiu, , A 

I\ ~~?r.-m Photag,aphn 
' As A Public Service 

♦ ♦ ♦ 

_________________ ,.-( 



~~:+.· ~~~x,.~+o,qo~u~uooo++ UONS CLUB TO HOLD 

L L ,.... I d G I j MONSTER TURKEY BINGO· ADLETS ocai an er.era · · - . . 
• • ._.._,~~~.:-.•-•-~:..:,.:..-,❖.:,..o.: The Lions' Club of Mor nsburg lS ·-x .. ~:,..x...,• .. • .. !ffx~ .. :.-:+ ... x .. ~~ • • 

• • • • • • Xmas treat l'\H- Christmas Day service at St. Paul's holding a Monster Turkey Bingo on 
Give yourself a · ~ ·u b t 8 30 a.m · · · D 

thi "f' nd save $2 00 on Lutheran Church wi e a · ·, Thursday and Friday evenings. ec. s g1 • eou,pon a · h , R " ·de t 10 a.m. 

CARD OF THANKS 

any permanent $6.00 or over. This at St. Jo n s, iversi ' a 15th and 16th at 7 .45 p.m. in Cas-

exceptio11al offer featured from now St. John's Lutheran Sunday School selman's Hall , Morrisburg. The pro-

I wish io thank all my friends who 
sent me cards, letters, :flowers, candy 
and cigarettes while I was a _patient 
in, the Brock.ville General Hospital. 
These gifts were highly appreciated. 

antil Xmas at the Hiltz Beauty Salon ·u h ld thell' ceeds of th1·s bingo will go toward Main t. , west, Morr! burg. Phone and Congregation w1 o 
Chrl·stmas Tree Service December 23 · f Chris· tmas show at IIU for appointment. sponsoring a ree 

49-51p. at 7·30 p.m. the Cameo Theatre ror the children LLOYD BARKLEY. 

1 d Christmas Tree Service of st. and any future worthy services the 
Local hockey fans will be P ease Paul's Lutheran Sunday School and Lions may perform in Morrlsbur3-

49p. 

to know that, contrary to rumow·s, 1) ' All the prizes for regular games 
f . ·t 1 ·11 be ·unior team Congregation will be on Sunday, ec will be turkeys w1'th special priz.es 

there de m1 e Y w1 a J ember 18th at 7 .30. Everyone is cord- of hams be1·ng awarded. There w-111 
The family o.f the late Harry Ulman 

wish to e~press their grateful apprec
fation to all their friends who were 
so kind to them in their recent be
reavement. 

.in circulation this winter. Most of the 
local boys . headed by Wes Stitt, will. iall,y invited to worship with us. be a 20 lb. turkey given away as a 

be back, and the team will be bols- Mrs. Harold Warren died very sud- door prize each evening. 
tered by at least 5 imports. The boys The Lions Club regret that the 
Will play under the sponsorship of denly in her Ottawa home on Satur- tickets are limited and advise every

. day at the age of 31 years. The late 
McKendry Motors, and will appear m Mrs. Warren, spent a few years here one to get their tickets early and av-
new uniforms when they take the in the Gorrell Aparments, and bad oid disappointment. 

We wish to thank all our friends 
who asslsted us in any way and who 
were so very kind to us in our recent 
bereavement. 

ice on December 26th against Brock- . 
many friends who will sympathize 

ville. Should the cold weather con- with her bereaved husband, who, 
tinue, it is expected former and pros- d . 1h . t her·e was employed 

t th urIDg eir s ay , 
pective players will work out a e with the Kraft Cheese Co. 

CHRISTMAS MEETING OF 
WILLIAMSBURG W. I. 

MRS SAM CANNING. 
HAROLD CANNING. 
RUSSELL CANNING. 
LILLIAN LAUR.IN. 

local arena on Tuesday night the 13th 

Mrs. Sam Canning is spending a 
few weeks at Cumberland with rela
tives. 

WHERE IS IT LEGAL TO SPANK 
A WIFE?-It can't be done in Pitts
burgh, but in British Columbia a 
judge actually "sentenced" a wife to 
be spanked! Get the facts on wife
spanking from Abilene to Xenia, as 
told in one of the many intriguing I 
articles in The American Weekly, 
celebrated magazine of real-life stor
ies with this Sunday's (December 
11) issue · of The Detroit Sunday 
Times. 

Agulnik's Store will remain open 
all day Wed•1esday from now until 
Christmas. 

Why not try Thompgon's Radio 
Service· for second band Radios. We 
have many bargains. Phone 45W. 
42tfc. 

A special Christmas program was 
d ' presented at the W. I. meeting on 

M_orrisb_urg Branch of the Cana ian the evening of Tuesday, December 
Legion will stage another waste pa-16th b Mrs Maefred Merkley. 
.per drive next Wednesday afternoon. They first . number was "P arade of 
Citizens are requested to co-operate . the Wooden Soldiers" by six small 
as they have in the past, and to have•, girls dre sed in red jackets and white 

r o the Electors of Williamsburg:-
! wish to thank the electors of the 

Township who saw fit to give me 
their support at Monday's election. 
Although not elected this year I 
wish the councillors who were chos
en, and all ol you in the township 
every good thing. 

their bundles of paper ready. trousers,~Ettie Hayes. Carol McIntosh 

ff Anna Tupper, Myrna Beckstead. 
THE UNITED CHURC jEthel Mallory, Geraldine Bar~ley. 

OF CANADA A realistic effect was attamed by GEORGE HESS. 
their smart military costumes, pre-
cision drill and song. To the Electors of Williamsburg:-

Morrisburg, Ontario 
Miss Carol Wingard then delighted May I take this opportunity to ex-

tev. W. Mark Reeves, B.A., Minister the audience with her rendition of press my appreciation 'to all who 
Mrs. Geo. H. Smith, Organist a "Christmas Bell Song". This was gave me their vote on Monday. Your 

Sunday. December Uth-
11 a.m.- "Effectual Prayer". 
Anthem-"Hallelujah for the Cross 

The Pastor will preach. 
7.30 p.m.-The Sunday Evening 

Song Fest. Last Sunday the song-fest 
was of a high order. If you haven't 
attended this kind of service, come 
along. You'll enjoy it. 

10 a.m.-Sunday School. 

followed by Mrs. Strader McIntosh upport was appreciated, even though 
in the story and legend of Good King I was unsuccessful in my bid for a 
Wencelas. One surprising fact, a mor1 eat on the board. To the new coun
ument stands today at Prague, in cil, and to all of you I extend my best 
memory of his kind and charitable I vishes ior the holiday season 
acts. The only difference is the carol MURRA y STYLES 
of long ago was more of a victory 
song-whereas today our song is one To the Electors of Williamsburg:-
of self-sacrifice. I would like to take this opportun-

Following this narrative a King ity of thanking the electors of Wil
(Doreen Beckstead in an elaborate Jiamsburg Township for the generous 
royal robe) was attended by his page support they gave me on December 
(Laura Neff in a blue and yellow 5th May I prove worthy of your co~
costume befitting his station). and a fidence. Wishing you the compl!
chorus of g!rls in their white choir ments of the coming season. 
gowns, Betty Tupper, May Restick . DON KYLE. 
Connie Barkley, Patsy Hayes. Geor- I --------------
gie Larsen, Ann Hayes, Betty Beck- To the Electors of Williamsburg:-
stead and Barbara Tupper. 1 I would like to thake this opportun 

Jingle Bells wa'> rnng by the en- ity to express my deepest appreciat-
tire cast as the grand finale. I ion for the very generous support you 

Regular business meeting followed I have given me in the past elec~i~n. 
during which the roll call "What I will try to the best of my ability 
Christmas Means to Me" was well to hold your trust and confidence for 
responded to. The delegate's r eport the coming year. Wishing you the 
for the 34th annual Area Convenfion , best holiday season and a prosperous 
of the Eastern Ontario W. I. held in new year. 
Ottawa was given by Mrs. Dale Beck KEITH SCHELL. 
stead. a very comprehensive report. · .. 
of information on speakers, convenor I To the Electors of W1lllamsburg:
reports and the work in detail of the Having been elected Reeve for the 
w. I. The motto of the Convention Township of Williamsburg for the 
was "Make our Homes Safe and Se- 1950 Council, I take great pleasure, 
cure". through the press, in tha nking one 

Mrs. Beckstead's versatility was ap and all for the generous support you 
parent in turning to a short talk and gave me at the polls on Monday and 
demonstration on " A Holiday Table I will try a t all times to measure up 
Centre". There were several ideals 

to the confidence you have placed in 
me. Wishing you all the compliments 
of the season. 

FRANK DARLING. 

IN MEMORIAM 

CASSELMAN- In loving memory of 
a dear husband, Jesse I. Casselman 
who passed away on Decem-oer 9th, 
1947. 

Sweet memories will linger forever. 
Death cannot change them,!t's true, 
Years that may eome cannot sever 
Our loving remembrance of you . 

--Ever remembered by 
WIFE AND FAMILY. 

REID-In loving memory ot our dear 
son, Charles Graham, who passed 
away December 8th, 1932. 

A shadow rests upon our home 
We miss hi s smiling face , 
Where'er we turn. where'er we go 
We see his vacant place. 
God is good, he gives us stren~h 
To bear our heavy cross. 
He is the only One Who knows 
How bitter is our loss. 

Safe in the arms of Jesus! 
-Ever remembered by Mother 

FOR SALE 
1 BABY'S PINK BUNTING BA.G 11h 

J Man's Black O ercoat, 36; 2 Prs. 
Ladies' Slacks, 14 ; 1 Lady's Black 
Suit, 12. 

PHONE 184. 
49-50c. 

CONVERTIBLE GREY PRAM; 1 pr. 
Girls' Skates, size 7. Cheap. Apply 

MRS. JOE MURRAY, 
Morrisburg. 

49c . 

NUMBER OF LITTLE PIGS 5 weeks 
old . 5 Grade Holstein Heifers ris
ing 2, due to freshen in late spring. 
Vaccinated and TB Tested. 

DON MERK.LEY, 
Phone 611-24. 

49p. 

McIN'DOSH APPLES FOR SALE 
Grower to you. Domestic grade at 
-the farm $1.00 per bus. Bring your 
own containers. Also No. 1 Grade 
packed in hampers, $2.50. Will de
liver 2 bushel or more. 

J . W. CASSELMAN, 
Morrisburg, Ontario. 

and Father, "2 Miles East" . 
MR. and MRS. MERCH REID 49-5lc. 

Phone 615 r 2-3. 

GOOD SIZED APARTMENT to rent. TURKEYS! We still have plenty of 
Apply at First Grade Turkeys for Christmas 

THE YORK STORE Phone your order today! Some 
5tfc. heavier birds at special lower 

SMALL FARM NEAR TOVvN. Good 
House ,barn, chicken house. State 
price, acreage, location. Box No. 
6B. Morrisburg Leader. 

MAGAZINF.S 
The All-Year Christmas Gift. Xmas 
Rates now in effect. 

M. A. CAMPBELL 
Subscription News Service 

Phone 35'7 
l5-8p. 

FOR SALE 

BOYS' SKATES & BOOTS. Size 2; 
Sliding Couch; Boy's Heavy Blue 
Overcoat. like new, size 6-8; Table 
Model Rangette; Kindergarten Set; 
Hot Point Iron; 2 Wool Ladies' 
Suits, 12-14; 1847 Rogers' Bros. 
"'Adoration" Service for 8, Unop
ened. Sacrifice. Apply 

MRS. DONALD DUKELOW, 
York Store Apartments, 
3rd Floor. 

48-50p. 

THE HOSIERY SERVICE 
,ow Delivers Hosiery, Lingerie , Un

derwear and many other articles 
for Men, Women and Children. 
For information 

Phone 213W. 
MRS. N . J. MORRAY, 

prices. 

49c. 

FRJEJ) DEEKS, 
River Road West, 
Phone 601-21. 

McCLARY ELECTRIC REFRIGER
ATOR, 7 cu. ft. size. almost new; 
Beatty Electric Washer, perfect 
condition; Majestic Cabinet Radio; 
Kitchen Table and Two Chairs; 1 
Enamel Top Table ; 2 Sets Double 
Bed Springs; Lawn Mower; L awn 
Chairs; 75 ft. Garden Hos~ 10 
gallons NOR-VAR best quality 
white paint, 2 gallons green. Sev
eral new Window §ash; 4 Good 
600 x 16 tires; 5 dozen sealers. Must 
be sold ne7<t week. 

ALBERT WILSON. 
Phone 101, Morrisburg. 

BUFF ALO ROBE in good condition. 
May be seen at Leader Office. 

25 LOTS FOR SALE, 45 x 50-$500 
at your own terms. 

ROBERT FARM, 
2 miles west of Aultsville. 

47-5lc .. 

50 BARRED ROCK PULLETS, Six 
months old. Laying. Will deliver 
to buyer. 

GORDON ENNIS, 
Winchester, Phone 160Wl4. 

48-9p. 

KITCHEN RANGE- Beach, with ov
en and waterfront. For coal or 
wood. A-1 condition. Apply even
ings to 

given, each person having his own 
knack. · NOIJI 41'./III.IITllE -HER,. ... 

MURRAY BLACK, 
Morrisburg. Ontario. 

48-9p. 

The Canadian Ama
teur Boxing Cham
pionships were held 
this year in Port 
Arthur, Ont., to 
determine the box
ers who would rep
resent Canada at 
the British Empire 
Gomes in New Zea
land next February. 

and challenger met 

for the century's 

most skillfull exhibition! 

Toronto's old Adelaide Street rink blazed 
with light. Fresh sawdust littered the 
smooth floor .. A crowd of sports mingled 
round th~ ring while the lieutenant 
Governor and his party watched from 
their box. It was a February night in 1885 
• •. and the century's biggest event in 
Canadian boxing. The world-famous 
Champion of England, Charlie Mitchell, 
was to meet John F. Scholes, the local 
challenger. 

1 

In the opening rounds, Scholes smashed 
Mitchell with a surprise barrage of 
punches. Wary, Mitchell backed off. The 
haze of cigar smoke thickened as the 
rounds went on. Suddenly Mitchell came 
off the ropes with a hard blow. Scholes 
went down, only for a moment . , . but 
the fight had been decided. Mitchell won 
the bout ... 35-26. 
Good sportsmanship has won many 
wor!d friends for Canada ••• just as the 
spirit of working together has made us 
one of the world's great nations. These 
two-sportsmanship and enterprise
keep your opportunities for work and play 
in Canada-unlimited. 

, 

New Term 
The New Year Term of the Brockville 
Business College will open January 
3rd. 

Send for booklet outlining studies. 
The demand for office workers, es
pecially stenographers, is great. Ad
dress: 

F. J . E. ROGERS, Princi.pal, 
2 Court House Avenue 

----------- -· - - · 

Week-£ nd Values 
EXTRA SPECIAL 

Top Quality 

MIXED NUTS - No Peanuts 
I lb. Cello Pkg .. ...... 34c 

MEAT FEATURE 
TENDER O'ELICIOUS 

WING STEAKS, lb . . . . . . . . 59c 
A Complete Line of Fresh Fruits 

and Vegetables 
SATURDAY PECIAL 

Golden Ripe 
BANANAS, 2 lbs ....... . · · · · · 34c 
SAVE ON HOLIDAY BAKING -
FRESH PITTED DATE 24c 
Saxonia CUT MIXED PEEL 

8 oz. Cello Pack . . . . . . . . . . 18c 
Order your Xmas Turkeys, Fowl, 

etc., Early. Ensure yourself the 

pick of the flocks. We are noted 

for Fine Poultry at Lowest Prices. 

ALGUIRE'S 
TAXI 
PHONE 314 

FOR PROMPT EFFICIENT 

24-HOUR SERVICE 

..A.II 'Passengers Insured 

GREETING CARDS FOR 
EVERY OCCASION 

CURTAIN MATERIAL 
NEW PRINTED COTTON 
BUTTONS OF ALL KINDS 

--------

STEWART'S 

JNTI- Raa 
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